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BLACKMAIL PLAN TRIED ON CHINESE
JSecret Service Chief Would

Stop Smuggling On Pacific Opium Blackmail

Now ChargedSceneof Battle
Forces of Law Fight For Hours

Against Men Behind
Barricades

Breckons Begins Investigation
That Involves Name of 1

Well-Know- n Citizen
r

(Associated

LONDON, Jan. 3. One of the most
remarkable scenes for years took
pla e here today, when the London
police, the firemen and the guards-
men wore called out to capture a
hand of anarchists 'accused of mur-
der.

The anarchists barricaded them,
selves in a house whore some of their
number had been living, and a des

An investigation 'hat is expected to
produce sensational developments and
Involving a man well known in the
Territory, has been instituted by
United States District Attorney Brec-
kons as the result of statements made
by a Chinese storekeeper who has
fallen under the suspicion of the
United States authorities in connec-
tion with tiie Importation of contra-
band opium.

Particular interest attaches to the
case because of the fact that the man
accused by the Chinese of attempt-
ing to make him purchase protection
from an opium raid is well known in
official circles.

United States District Attorney
Breckons stated this morning that ac-
cording to' the allegation of the Ch!-nes- e,

the man came to him several
weeks ago and declared that he was

SUPERVISORS ID MAYOR ARE

'
READY FOR BATTLE TONIGHT

OVER POLITICAL APPOINTEES COURT RECORDS SHOW TWO "7

3, 1911. 10 PAGES.

DEPORTATION 0F

FILIPINOS

PLANNED

There is a possibility that the Ha
waiian Planters' Association, with
the cooperation of the Territorial
Hoard of Health, will take steps to
ward the deportation of at least 30
per cent, of the Filipinos that arriv
ed here by the Pacific Mall liner
Mongolia.

In reply to a cable sent to head
quarters of the United States Marine
Hospital and Quarantine Service at
Washington, Dr. Ramus, in charge of
the local office, received a cable this
morning which read:
"Ramus, Honolulu:

"Status Filipinos entirely under
immigration authorities.

The tone of the cable would indi
'oate that the quarantine authorities
are not in a position to do anything
along the line of deporting the sick,
diseased and incapacitated among the
recent arrivals of Filipinos.

ROOSEVELT LIBEL

SUIT NOW

QUASHED

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3.

The famous libel suit brought on be-

half of ex President Roosevelt against
the New York World, for alleged li- -

utterances concerning the Pa- -

nania Canal, was finally brought U
an end today by the Supreme Court
of the United States. The Supreme
Court surtains the quashing of the
indictment by the New York Federal
Court. The suit was brought against
the Pres3 Publishing Company, pub.
Usher of the New York World, which
was charged with having printed ar-

ticles defaming Uooseelt, President
Taft, his brother, Charles P. Taft,
and others, in connection with the
Panama Canal negotiations. The
government appealed from the deci-

sion of the Federal Court, which
quashed the indictment

Asso late Justices Lamar and Van- -

devanter were seated today, and sev-

eral Important decisions were handed
down. The Oklahoma State bank
guarantee law was declared constitu-
tional. The Alabama labor contract
law was held unconstitutional, while
tho Mcluerney act was declared con-

stitutional.
Another important series of deci-

sions was mado today by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, which
announced a number of reductions in
existing freight rates.

EVANS FITS OUT

STEAMER PERSIA

Chief Steward Albert Evans of the
Pacific Mail liner Asia will leave that
vessel upon arrival In Hongkong and
take over the sister ship, the Persia,
and fit her out for service again In
the trans-Pacif- ic trade.

Evans has been a chief steward for
nearly twenty years going to all parts
of the world, but for the past twelve
veni s bel" ln 'he transit service
the Panama trade and trans-l'aclfl- c

service continuously.
He has fitted out, several ships go-

ing Into commission and his task on
the Persia is along the same lines,
after which, It Is understood, he goes
to one of the big Pacific Mail- - steam-
ers as chief.

The Persia will sail from Hongkong
early In March and Is due to arrive
in Honolulu on March 24 en route to
San Francisco.

Evans will be succeeded on the Asia
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COINS WORD TO

URGEHIS IDEA

Gen. Edwards Urges "Filipini-zation- "

of Philippines in
Annual Report.

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 27.

"The Philippines for the Filipinos,' is
again emphasized in the report of
Brisr.-Ge- n. Clarenee n l.Mwa.vU ,.hi0p
of the Bureau of Insular AlTaii ,

the Secretary of War. which has just
been made public. . The gradual "lili- -
Utilization" (if tllO f v nrvln 11
strongly recommended.

The report says in part:
"The Chief of the Bureau accom-

panied the Secretary of War on his
recent trip to the Philippine Islands
and was with him during his visits to
most of the important islands, and
during his careful inspection and
study of many of the problems involv-
ed in the insular administration. From
this inspection and study much im-
portant information was directly ob-
tained, tho results of which have been
fully forth in the special report of
the Secretary of War to the President
and are therefore not touched upon
in this reKrt.

It is believed proper, however to
direct attention here to the efforts of
all the higher officers of the Philip-
pine government, both of their own
accord anil in conformity with the ex-
pressed views of this bureau under di-

rection of the' Secretary of War, look-
ing to thn gradual filiplnlzatlon of the
insular civil service. It nmy bo re-
garded now as an understood rule
that wherever hu American for any
reason quits the service' he is to be
relieved so far as is possible with
due regard to efficiency by a Filipino
at an equivalent salary so far as tho
duty itself is concerned, but adjusted
to meet the different conditions of
living and the difference made neces-
sary on tho part of the American em-

ployee by service abroad and the long
distances necessarily traveled in
reaching and returning from his post
of duty.

"This visit in company with the
Secretary of War, as well as similar
visits by tho Chief of the Bureau In
the past, has served again to empha-
size In his lulnd the desirability of
such visits by those who have to deal
directly vvilh the administration of
Philippine affairs or fixing of a Phi-

lippine policy, and leads him to sug-
gest the importance of visits by at
east subcommittees of the legislative

committees of the Senate and House j

of Representatives whenever such vis- -

Its are practicable. The Information
gained and the Insight secured from
direct contact would it is thought,
far more than repay in the time sav-
ed in the deliberations of the commit-
tees and In debate on the floor the
cost of such visits as well as tend to
assure the best legislative results for
the Filipinos.
Ef"-- t o" F-- ef Trade.

"The effect of free trade on exports
was shown In higher prices for sugar

ANDHUNDRED

PRICE 5 CENTS.

armed with authority from United '

Slates Marshal Hendry to conduct
opium investigations and seizures and
that unless the Chinese paid him $1000
at once his premises would be raided ....

It seems that the Chinese in,-f- ile

case had reason to consider the offer
of immunity for he thought $1000 was
too much and finally a figure of $300
was reached when upon rellectiou the
Chinese decided U.tt the best course,
to pursue would be to report the caHe ;

to the United 'states District Attor-ney- .

This was done and as a result Brec-
kons had a number of subHeiiiui is'
sued and there will be no delay solv

ing the mystery which if proven to be ,.

ns alleged by the Chinese meamjMio
indictment and prosecution oi Vno
man whri'rms resorted to blackmail of
opium smugglers.

r

EIGHTEEN

GRANTED IN YEAR

41; petitions for letters wlthdraVn,
2; discontinued, 1.

Letters of guardianship granted,
27; petitions dismissed, 3; guardians,
resigned, 2. ;

!

Wills admitted to probate, 33; pa-t- it

ion refused. 1. 4

f Annual accounts Administrators;,
8; executors', 2; trustees', 22; guard- - ;

ians', 36. j
'

Final uc,:ounts Administrators',
45; special administrators', 2; admin-
istratrix', 7; executors', 16; execu-- .
trix', 6; trustees', 4; guardians', 2.

Adoptions, 7; petition for adoption
dismissed, 1; executor removed, 1;
mandamus, 3; habeas corpus, 11;
guardian's petition for increase of al-

lowance, 1. ' " i

Sales of real estate Administra-
tors', 4; administratrix', 2; execu-
tor's, 1; guardians', 6. ;:

CIRCUS COMING

BACK NEXT YEAll

And With a Real Menagerie,'
Says Advance Agent Be-

fore Leaving.

"We'll be back In Honolulu ne)ft
year with a real menagerie," said H.

W. Dc Leon, advance agmt for the
circus, today. Do Leon Is going to
the Coast tomorrow on t.c. Wilhel-min- a.

The circus is now playing la:
Hilo, and Do Leon says it Is doing

'

a big business.
"We have more than made gobil ;

financially in the Islands," says Da
Leon, "and Hilo would have pulled
us out If we had been in the hole in
Honolulu. !!

"We will eell most of the circus
paraphernalia, but we will store, the
big tent, for next year the show
coming back to these Islands,-- and
then we will have a lot of anlmils.
We could not handle the menagerie
this year on account of steamship
and quarantine regulations, buf next;
time there will be a bunch of animals

'

that will make the people open their
ypj." ' ,

Wilkie to Take Personal
Charge of Probe In

San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. Chief
Wilkie of the secret service is de-

termined" to break up the smuggling
of opium and Chinese across the Pa-

cific, and to this end he will personal-
ly take charge of the investigations
now in progress. Special Inspector
Harry Edsell, commissioned to probe
the immigration service at San Fran-
cisco, has sent a preliminary report
to Washington, and Chief Wilkie is
expected here soon to go into the
matter.

The finding of Chinese hidden on
the Pacific liners Manchuria and
Cliiyo Maru, and the still more re-

cent discovery of contraband opium
on the Asia, has stirred the immigra-
tion and customs authorities here
deeply.

It is understood that Inspector Ed-se- ll

has forwarded to Washington a
plan to break up the smuggling of
Chinese.

S. P. LIMITED IS

HELD UP BY

ROBBERS

(Associated Press Cable.)
OGDIiN, Utah, Jan. 3. The South-

ern Pacific Overland Limited was
held up near here last night by two
men. The entire train was halted
while the robbers went through it,
forcing the passengers to give up
watchers, jewelry and money.

A fight broke out when a colored
porter resisted the bandits, and in
the exchange of Bhots the porter was
killed and another man wounded. The
paFcsengers were robbed of about $1,-20- 0,

after whi h the robbers made
good their escape.

REVOLUTIONISTS

ARE INNING

( Associated Press Cable.)
PUERTO BARRIOS, Honduras, Jan.

3. The revolutionary gunboat Hor-

net, which constitutes the naval force
of General Bouilhi's revolutionary
wing, today made an attack on Trux-ill- a,

Honduras, which was successful,
the gunboat forcing a surrender.
Tho adjacent bay and islands are also
under the domination of the revolu-
tionists.

STEEL TRUST IS

MINUS COREY

(Associated Press Cable,.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 3. William E.

Corey, president of the United States
Steel Company and one of the dom-
inant factors in the "steel trust," to-

day resigned the presidency. The
move has been heralded for some
lime '

Corey .'came into prominence In
1907 by his maniage to Mis Mabelle
GUman, an actress. She was his sec-

ond wife. "

SPAIN EXPECTING
INTERNAL TROUBLE

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
MADRID, Spain, Jan. 3. On ac-

count of the unsettled state of affairs
and the constant murmurings of the
people, the throne has ordered the
garrison ut Valencia to be prepared
to serve on a moment's notice.

'2185 'ill(orIal room 2256
business office, , These, lire the tele-

phone iuiinlicrs of the II n 1 1 e ( I n.

Press Cable.)

perate battle ensued with the oppos-
ing forces. The fire department
played streams of water on the house
to drown out the inmates, but their
attcnipts were unsuccessful. Final-
ly, the polite set fire to the house
and burned it to the ground.

The anarchists wore cremated
alive, refusing to yield. Six bodies
have been recovered from the ruins.

seven road supervisors for as many
districts in the county of Oahu, and
the nomination of a fire chief.

In the vote upon these appoint-
ments it is generally understood that
during the session of the new board
McClellan can be counted upon to
vote with Fern on practically every
issue brought before the lawmakers.

Low is now listed as an insurgent,
and he may throw his influence with'
the minority. (

The prospect of a fight Is exceed-
ingly bright. The contest for su-

premacy may continue over a period
of several weeks or months.

NOT GUILTY

DRIVER'S PLEA

"Not Guilty" was the plea made In
Judge Cooper's department of the Cir-

cuit Court this afternoon by Volney
C. Driver to the indictment charging
him with assault to murder William
McQmiid.

Driver was represented in court by
Attorneys Atkinson and Humphreys.
tne trial or ttie case was set lor tei
niary 1 3th, Humphreys stating that
the defense would present its ease ill)
a day and a half, remarking at the
same time that ho didn't think that
the prosecution had a case to present
at all.

A continuance until February 20th '

was asked lor by Atkinson but Judge
Cooper declared that he would rath-
er have the case proceed without the
interference of a legal holiday or a
Sunday.

LANE'S CASE IS

ON TOMORROW

The case of Edward C .Lane which
was to be argued on a plea in abate-
ment this afternoon before Judge Coo
per was postponed until tomorrow
owing to tho illness of Attorney Dou-thi- tt

for Lane.
In granting tho continuaie Judge

Cooper stated that he would not al-

low it except upon the unqualified
consent of l.oirin Andrews for the
prosecution because he was weary oi
the iHistponeiiionta that had been ask- -'

ed for in the case and that it was un- -

fair to the court to expect to have
the case drag along from time to
time. ;

It must be a.lmli,ted ibat this
word "hangar", sounds more

than a stable for U balloon. Denvej

it may take but the turn of a hand
to start a decided agitation in war
clouds hbvering over the assembly j

room in which will meet tonight the
members of the new, city and county
Hoard of Supervisors.

The "solid five," including Mem-

bers Murray, Kruger, Amana, Ar-

nold and Uwight, are believed to
stand pat fur the appointment of
their slate, which includes the city
and county physician and a corps of
fish, meat and poi inspectors.

Dr. Bruce McV. Mackall is the
choice of the majority of the board
for physician, and it is a pretty weil
tetlled fact that Mayor Fern would
not endorse the appointment of Dr.1

Raymond for this job at the gift of
the city and county.

"His Honor," however, also has a
little slate. It is whispered around
city-ha- ll corridors that should it bo
smashed through rough handling by
the board members, Fern will arise
in ills wrath and some heads of de-

partments may fall into the waste
basket that reposes at Secretary 's

desk.
"Fern will retaliate," declared one

well-poste- d ofll.ial this morning.
"The chief executive of the city and
county fully intends to stand by his;
former appointees John Wilson, as
Honolulu road supervisor, and J. K.
Paele, who has charge of road con.
struction work in Koolaupoko dis-

trict.
"Both Wilson and Paele are Demo-

crats. They have boon frequently
etunged with incompetency and gross
neglect of duty by
Quinn, chairman of the old road
committee.

"Now you tan see where there is
a lively prospect of war to the knife,
should Messrs. Arnold, Dwiglit, Mur-

ray, Amana and Kruger decide that
both Wilson and Paele were 'weak
Bisters' in the administration family
and therefore take it upon them-

selves to separate the road supervis-
ors from their connection with the
county payroll,

"Take it from me that Fern may
show his displeasure by recommend-
ing a substitute for the position held
by City and County Engineer Gere.
Ho may go so far as to recommend
another appointee for fire chief to
displace Chief Thurston."

Those who profess to know Mayor
Fern are of the bellpf (hat his frame-u- p

of appointments Includes the
names of both Gere for the engin-
eer's office, as well as Thurston for
head of the Honolulu fire department.

Both are pronounced by Fern as
good men. He is known to have pub-

licly admitted their qualifications for
holding office.

DIVORCES

Two hundred and eighteen di-

vorces were granted by Circuit Judge
Robinson during the year lflO, the
ru i( iKi!ity figuring in the greatest
number being 200 Japanese.

were the next in numbers,
126 figuring in the divorce actions.
Americans were 33: Chinese, 24;
Portuguese, 21; Porto Ricans, 12;
others (Koreans, Germans, Spanish),
20; making the total number of peo-

ple involved in the cases 436.
Sixteen divorce cases were dismiss,

ed, nine discontinued and two
stricken. Three applications for sep-

aration were granted and one dis-
missed.

Other matter.- - disposed of by Judge
Robinson during the course of the
year were as follows:

PROBATIC.
Letters of administration granted,

CONDEMNATION

BEFORE COURT

Breckons Declares That He
Wants to Hurry Case

to Jury.

The nuef,,loiis involved in the pro-
cedure to bo adopted ln the United
States District Court In the Fort street
condemnation case were before Unit-
ed States Judge Robertson this morn-
ing.

l.orrln Andrews was present ln be-

half of the Cummins estate, a demurr-
er having been entered by the Cum-
mins estate to the complaint of con-

demnation filed by United States At-

torney Breckons, the demurrer being
pased upon Jurisdiction grounds. j

Breckons stated that It was his In-

tention to have the Federal site clear-
ed as soon as possible, adding that
the form of the papers of condemna-- '
tion were approved by the Attorney
General of the United States.

The United States Attorney stated
that he was anxious to do anyhing
that, will expedite matters. Judge
Robertson remarked that he thought
all respondents In the case should
make appearance In court before one
demurrer was considered. I

The Cummins estate demurrer will
be taken up January lcth.

Wf?klj Bulletin fl per year. I

and greatlv Increased production of by enter steward Scott wnq is going
cigars to meet the demands of the , "'it as a pnsseivgorjin the vessel,
newlv opened American market. Tho
price .of sugar increased ,fiwn an ny,Tf''B,.atili book of all aorta, lodgers,
erase of 1 cents per iomirin"T!ofl etc, manufactured by the Bulletin,

Continued on fe i Pwhllehlns; Comes ny,
Fern will have the naming of theiiike.a nickname for a' Texas lyncher

city and county engineer, at least jarBUl-CeTl- N ACS PAY-- j. , 3
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ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

All this week our force has been busily employed in going through and marking down to ridiculously low prices everygarment in this stock. Nothing has been overlooked; profits are entirely forgotten; the bargains are great. We have
no hesitation in saying that for positive startling values no sale like this we have planned has ever before been attempted 'O :i

mthlsclty THE WHYS AND WHEREFORES!
To keep up with our policy and allow nothing to accumulate, we will sell goods while they are New and Fashionable.

The Stoppings Begin j :

exx .weanesoav. ivio:ruing, January 4tli
We confidently recommend every lady in the city to come and see these offerings as particularized in this advertisement.

Lingerie Gowns Wash Dre d SuitsSS6S SH
An immense stock to choose from at prices that should bring hundreds of buyers to the Big Sale.

Silk Dresses
IN TAFFETA, FOULARD
"" AND MESSALINE

$38.50 Silk Dresses at $19.75
35.00 Siik Dresses at 17.50
30.00 Silk Dresses at 15.00
25.C0 Silk Dresses at 12.75
24.00 Silk Dresses at 12.50
21. GO Silk Dresses at 10.50
20.00 Silk Dresses at 10.00

Every dress is distinctly
different.

$125.00 Gowns at $69.50
100.00 Gowns at .. 55.00
85.00 Gowns at ... 45.00
65.00 Gowns at , 35.00
35.00 Gowns at ... 17.50
20.00 Gowns at ... 10.50
15.00 Gowns at ... 9.50
10.00 Gowns at ... 5.00
6.50 Gowns at 2.50

Misses Sailor Dresses, worth $5.00, goinrj at .$1.95
$ 3.50 Values in House Dresses going at 3$1.25

,7.50 Values in Wash Dresses going at J 3.50

12.50 Values in Wash Dresses going at 6.95

.15.00 Values in Wash Dresses going at 7.50

5.C0 Values in Wash Suits going at 2.95

8.50 Values in Wash Suits going at . .4.95
10.50 Values in Wash Suits going at 5.50

12.50 Values in Wash Suits going at 6.50

17.50 Values in Wash Suits' going at 8.50

Walking Skirts
of

42 Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We have just exactly 102 Walking Skirts in stock. They are .

Going? for Less than Half

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
ONE OF EACTTSTYLE ONLY.

$50.00 White Serge Suits at $28.50
40.00 White Serge Suits at 21.00
55.00 Striped Serge Suits at 32.50
45.00 Striped Serge Suits at 29.50
45.00 Pongee Suits at 29.50
20.00 Pongee Suits at 10.00
45.00 Black and White Check Suits at 29.50
50.00 Value in Colored Pongee Suits at . 32.50

in Misses and Women's Sizes "1911 STYLES"

Came in 3 Days before Christmas, in Greys, Navys, Blacks
and Browns; Highly Tailored,' going in this sale for Great
Bargains at $13.75, $16.50, $21.00 and $27.50.

Ail good styles and all different. We will offer them at

$2.50, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50, $5.95, $6.50, $7.50, $10.50,
$14.50, to $16.50. .UBTCraQ5BXBESEES

A fi f A TP iTh HP O Any kind of Stylish Coat you may wish, whether it be for aWXJl .Ot: 1 C3 I UUA S Woman or a Child, will be found in our big assortment. But
. we arc going to sell them and at the following prices:

New Styles in Satin Rubberized Coats S 7.50 Values in Cravenetto Coats at $ 3.50 Children's and Misses' Coats and Capes
$ 8.50 Values in Rain Coats at $ 5 00

1 aco Vaiues ii1 Cravenetto Coats at 4.95 $ 6.00 Values in Girls Capes at ..... . $3.50
10.50 Values in Rain Coats at 50 Pstly Cravenette Coats at 12.50 f Va.ues in Girls Capes at .....i: ...l 5.00;

12.50 Values in Rain Coats at 7.95 12.50 Value in Cloth Coats at 7.50 Values G Coa a ...,. ?.50
1 6.00 Values in Rain Coats at .1 0.50 1 5.00 Value in Cloth Coals at : 9.50 gloo

Values in Reefer Coats at"
" " V .7 " " ' ' 2 50

18.50 Values in Rain Coats at 12.50 22.50 Value in Cloth Coats- - at 14.50 6.00 Values in Reefer Coats at "".7"r-- 3'00
20.00 Values in Rain Coats at :.v.. ..:.;.:,. i. 14.50 37.50 Value in Cloth Coats at 25.00 10.50 Values in Girls Rain Coats at":"-I.II.I"I.II- '750.,

A SensationalSlaughter of Waists
ANY STYLE OF WAIST can be fouml here from a LAWN WASH WAIST or
EFFECTS to a HAND-MAD- E IRISH CROCHET.

EVERY ITEM BEARS OUR GUARANTEE.

MONEY CHEERFULLY RETURNED IF NOT

SATISFIED. NO GOODS SENT OUT ON AP-

PROVAL DURING THE SALE. A CHARGE

FOR TIME WILL BE MADE ON ACCOUNT OF

LOW PRICES ON ALL ALTERATIONS.

Silk
Petticoats

Made of Guaranteed Silk
Black, White, Pink, Blue,
Grey, Navy, Green & Brown

Worth $5.50 at $3.75
8.50 at 5.50

'

10.00 at 0.95
15.00 at 10.50

'" 18.50 at 12.50
Heatherbloom Petticoats,

Italian Petticoats, and Wash
Petticoats, 50c to$2.50

Net Waists
THE NEWEST STYLES ','

& 4.00 Values at $2.00
5.00 Values at . 2.50
6.00 Values at 3.50
7.00 Values at . 3.95

12.50 Values at :: 6.50

Hand Made Embroideried

Waists in Lingerie or Crepe,

and Persian Silk Waists,
Messaline Waists, Marquies-ett- e

Waists and other f'ovel-tic- s

to be closed out desper-
ately cheap.

Lawn Waists

$1.00 Values at 50c
1.50 Values at 75c
2.00 Values at $1.00
2.50 Values at 1.50
3.50 vL ies at 2.25
5.00 V? ues at 2.75

, , SALE BEGINS 8 O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY

MORNING, JANUARY 4TH.

M'Call's for January Now ReadySILK KIMONOS, LAWN KIMONOS, DRESSING JACKETS in immense' variety; the
whole included with all other garments at prices that will sell on sight.

!'.- - f.. ALL OUR
IMPORTED
MILLINERY

TO BE CLOSED
OUT AT K

.
THIS SALE

SOLE
AGENTS

FOR '

MADAME
IRENE

CORSETS

till
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fTTlHESE SUITS are without
doubt one of our great-

est bargains. We have been
building up a reputation on
them, and wish emphatically
to state that the same pains-

taking care, the same high-grad- e

workmanship, and the
satisfaction to you that char-

acterize our higher priced
suits will be incorporated in

the garments at

Liner Makura Brings Refreshment for Famished Soil

. Light List of Passengers Mauna Kea off for Hawaii.
Asia to the Orient Search Failed to Reveal Further
Contraband Opium.

1 Wi

.' Vv

4

0.00
aim

The Cockett Saloon is serving oyster
cocktails.

Try a case af Pinectar. It is pure
Phone 1557.

, Jordan's Sale of Ready-to-We- ar Ap-

parel begins tomorrow.
It goes' without saying" that very-thin- g

is Best at The Enoore.
Great bargains in all ready-to-we- ar

garments at Whitney & Marsh's sale.
ihe Anchor is the only genuine

curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you et 'ree for
stumps. V '

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey, who has been
practicing his profession of an eys
and ear specialist here for several
months, will leave on the Makura to-

day for Vancouver, B. C, where he
will take advantage of a flattering
opening.

MARKET FIRM

SALES ARE FEW

Only two sales, one on and one off'
the board, were recorded today by j

the Honolulu stock exchange. Twenty
shares of Olaa were sold off the board
and ten shares of Brewery, the for-
mer at 4 and the latter at 19.

However, the market is firm. Oahu,
which has shown considerable activ-
ity at 25 lately, has strengthened
a little and 25 4 was bid this morn-
ing without any sale, 25 2 being
asked.

Robert E. Bond, president of the
new stock exchange, this morning
made public the schedule of commis-

sion rates that will be charged. Some
of the brokers who will constitute
the exchange are already doing busi-- j
ness on this schedule. It Is as fol.
lows:

On stocks selling below $2 per
share, 2c per share.

On stocks selling at $2 and below
$5 per share, 3e per share.

On stocks selling at $5 and below
$25 per share, 7 l-- per share.

On stocks selling at $ 25 and below
$80 per share, 20c per share.

On stocks selling at $80 and above
same, 4 of 1 per cent, per share.

On bonds, 4 of 1 per cent, of par
value.

This Is lower than the prices on
the Honolulu exchange by from ten
to thirty per cent.; in most cases,
however, less than thirty. The com-
mission on bond sales is the same.

MAY RECOMMEND

UNITED COMPANY

Whether or not the Merchants' As-

sociation will recommend to the Is-

land fruit growers that the offer of
the United Fruit Company to handle
the banana output of the Territory,
be acepted, ?s the queion that
will come up at the annual meeting
of the association on January 11.

The election of officers for next
year is the official business of the
meeting, but many matters of public:
Interest are also likely to be brought
up, said Secretary Berndt today. Nor-
man Watkins has been appointed a
committee of one to investigate the
United Fruit Company's offer, and
he Is expected to make a preliminary
report.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per P. M. S. S. Asia, for Japan ports
and Hongkong Jan. 3. Captain Bald-
win and party of hIx, Oliver Powell,
F. A. Boardman, M. M. du Bois and
James Norman.

4
i PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Jan. 10 T. E. Hudson,
Rev. A. S. Baker, Mrs. Baker.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Jan. 5. Mrs. M. Lawrence. .

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maul and
Molokal ports, Jan. 3. Mrs. Nevin.

Per Or S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 4. Miss H. W. Bowman,
Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Louis Garme, Mrs.
J. Igo, Mrs. M. M. Plyler, W. N. Bel-

linger, Mrs. Bellinger, S. P. Comman-
der, Mrs. Commander, J. C. Lamon-eau-

Mrs. Lamoreaux, C. J. Lehman,
W. A. .Beckley, Cecil Brown, Miss F.
Klein, Miss M. Falkenberg, R. J. Bell,
Miss A. Silva, M. L. Fletcher, C. H.
Collier, Mrs. Collier, M. Jacob, S. F.
Hoeben.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.
PORT LUDLOW Arrived Jan. 2:

Sehr. SiKikano. from Hilo.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Dec. 31:

Bktne. Coronado for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA Arrived Dec. 31: S. S,

Manchuria, hence Dec. 20.

"I hear his relations with his wife
are strained. What caused it?" Her
relations." Llpplncott's.

WANTED.

Boy between 14 and 16 years of age
as carrier. Apply tomorrow, after
2 o'clock, at Bulletin olllce.

MONDAY:

TUESDAY:

Lenlil Chapter Xo. 2 In- -

SUllllltioil.

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:
' ii muni riinptcr Rose Croix

Regular.
FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

All rislttns meniDers of tn
Order tre cordially Invited to
uttend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. R Hall
7:30 P. M

.iinnir riir!iirrro wcuiusu ui

&XEFICIAL ASIATICS, ciation, cor.
iially invited.

HARMON? LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 In IO. O. P. Hall, Fort Street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

All visiting brotherB very cordially
invited.

OAHTJ LODGE, No. 1, E. of P.

Meets every ffrsrt and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
cornet Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. F. HEINE. K. R. 8.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, L 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. VlBltlng brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN. Sachem.
E. V, TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
1:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend
W. R. RILEY, W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Frtday eve-Din- g.

Visiting Brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
, GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
IT nf P !

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In II. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-lo- g

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON. K. R. S.

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

XHJfi

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISER!
Phone 1371 122 King St.

Inter-islan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office, 50c each.

to duty after a visit "home" in Eng-
land.

One Russian stowaway was trans-
ferred from the Mongolia to the Asia
the second day out from the coast.
Arrangements for the return of the
man were made through wireless,

fan

Kiyo Maru Is Quarantined.
Brought up and moored alongside

the Hackfeld wharf after remaining
in mid stream, work has been rushed
today in removing some eleven hun-
dred tons of nitrates from the hold of
the Toyo Kisen Kaisha freighter Kiyo
Maru. This vessel met with consider-
able difficulty in entering the port be-

cause of having touched at infested
places along the Central and South
American coast. The Kiyo Maru call-
ed at Manzanilo which is pronounced
Infected by the Federal quarantine
officials. In arriving at Honolulu
three cases of suspected smallpox
was discovered on board through the
watchfulness exercised by Dr. James
of the local Marino Hospital Service.
The authorities decided to take no
chances and every precaution was ex-
ercised to prevent the spread of the
malady. The Kiyo Main has just been
thoroughly fumigated, her crew and
passengers removed from the vessel,
bathed and fumigated together with
their effects. No one has been allow-
ed on shore and only stevedores have
been permitted to board the vessel.
Before Drs. James and Gillespie of the
United States quarantine service
completed the work of vaccination
they attended 223 persons Including
officers, crew and passengers.

Si'gar for the Wilhelmina.
The Matson Navigation steamer has

been taking on a large shipment of
raw and refined sugar today prepara-
tory to sailing for San Francisco at
ten o'clock tomorrow morning.

According to the calculations of the
agents, tho steamer will depart with
about four thousand tons of sugar,
eight hundred tons being the refined
product. In audition to sugar, the
vessel has received 4100 cases of tin-

ned pineapples and a quantity of sun-

dries. Fifty cabin and thirty steer-
age passengers have been booked.

m
Big Oriental Cargo by Korea.

A cable received at the office of II.
Hackfeld & Co. announces the depar-
ture of the Pacific Mail liner Korea
from Yokohama yesterday with des-

tination as Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco. The Korea Is reorted as bring-
ing seventeen hundred tons of Ori-

ental freight for Honolulu. Accord-
ing to advices the steamer will have
accommodation for one hundred and
fifty first class passengers for the
coast. The Korea Is due to arrive
here on Friday.

Quick Dispatch for Mauna Kea.
There was but little delay in get-

ting the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea away for her regular trip to Hilo
and way ports of call this morning.
The flagship arrived here yesterday
morning with a crowd of excursionists
and a considerable cargo including
1228 pieces of hard wood. The muni-
cipal band enlivened the departure by
a pleasingly arranged program of
melodies. The vessel sailed with a
rather small passenger list.

Pn
Makura to Sail at Six O'clock.

The work of discharging freight
from the British steamship Makura
has been hustled along at Alakea
wharf today and the Canadian-Australia- n

liner v ill snil for Vancouver and
Victoria at six o'clock this evening.
About fUty passengers have been
booked at the office of Theo. H. Da-vi-

& Co.

Old Landmark Back Into Service.
The historic old steamship Zafiiv),

which was bought by Admiral George
Dewey before the battle of Manila
Bay and helped furnish coal for that
memorable conflict, will bo restored
to service in the near future, to be
used as a salvago steamship on Pa-

get Sound.
El

Asiatics Off for Orient.
About forty Asiatics took passage

for iKirts in Japan anil China by the j

Pacific Mall steamer Asia that sailed

There is no likelihood that the Cana-

dian-Australian Royal Mail Line
will do away with the second and third
class passenger business between
Victoria, Vancouver and Honolulu Is

reports from the head offices at Syd-

ney can be counted upon with any
detiee of reliability.

"1.C such a thing is or has ever been
contemplated, it is news to us" was
the comment coming from one officer
connected with the steamer Makura
that arrived from the Colonies by the
way of Suva at an early hour this
morning.

"Just fancy this company elimin-
ating a profitable business that is
most generally done in these classes
between the Canadian northwest and
the Hawaiian Islands. It w is some
weeks ago that the contemplated
change was brought to the attention
of local promotion authorities through
a communication received from James
C. Irons, the assistant general agent
for the Pacific coast. The oontentior,
is raised that the British line could
do a far greater business but for the
existing Federal regulations govern-
ing passenger accommodations as ad-

ministered under the ruling of the
department of commerce and labor.

"Take a vessel like the Makura mid
you will find. Our accommodation
and the measurements of the various
cabins are in excess of the British
board of trades regulations and
should, we think, pass American in-

spectors.
The matter is now passed up to

Washington for a ruling.
Nearly two hundred and fifty tons

of freight are being discharged from
the Makura as she lies at Alakea
wharf today. Before sailing for Vic-

toria and Vancouver this evening ac-

commodations will be reserved for at
least fifty passengers in the several
classes.

The Makura arrived off the port at
6:30 this morning. The trip up from
Sydney was reported as uneventful.
Light northeast winds and fine weath-
er was experienced until Suva was
reached, when the elements suffered
a decided change and moderate winds
and rain followed. For the past few
days the Makura bucked strong head
seas and trade winds.

This is the off season as far as
passenger travel Is concerned and
the vessel arrived here with 49 cab-
in, 50 second class and 36 in the
steerage.

Quite a delegation left the vessel at
thi8 port. The freight for Honolulu
Includes shipments of Scotch whiskey
for the thirsty, 944 sacks sulphates
for the plantations, also other mater-
ial to make productive the soil, cham-
pagne for the spendthrifts and onions
for the common people.

Search for Opium Fruitless.
A prolonged and careful search

made by local officers connected with
Ihe local customs failed to reveal fur-
ther consignments of opium conceal-
ed on board tho Pacific Mail steamer
Asia this morning. Despite the ex-
ploration and research conducted in
every available quarter of the little
steamer, the efforts of the party prov-
ed unavailing.

The Asia's arrival was awaited here
with more than ordinary interest by
the Federal authorities. This vessel
was found to yield something like
one hundred tins of prepared opium
after a careful scrutiny had been com-
pleted at San Francisco.

The steamer is proceeding to Japan
Krts and Hongkong anft was dis- - j

patched at noon today taking a few,
passengers Including the "Bud" Mars'
party of aviators and assistants.

The ARia Is taking a light cargo to
the Far East. There Is a considera-
ble shipment of cotton goods.

But two passengers remained over
at Honolulu, i One Important )assen-ge- r

enrouto to the East was J. II.
Dollar, who goes to the Orient on
business connected with the Dollar
Steamship Company. Charles Bryan
an insurance man of Yokohama Is a
passenger. L. Tannenwald Is a New
York merchant who has a branch
business in Yokohama. Huxley St. J.
Brooks a scientist Is en route to Hong-
kong. . Dr. B. W. Brown Is to assume
charge of the United States Marina
Hospital Service at Hongkong. W.
Oscar Pou a medical officer of tho
Federated Malay Straits Is returning

.it iH BflMr mi

PASSENiERS ARRIVED

Per P. M. S. S. Asia from San
Francisco For Honolulu layover: Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Prattlers. Through:
Chas. Bryan, Phjl Kauftman, S. Ko-gur- e,

L. Tannenwald, Miss Florence
Wilson, Mrs. J. F. Burke, J. H. Dollar,
Mrs. J. H. Dollar, Win. I. Lacy, Mrs.
Laura Amos, Mrs. Estella Angle, Hux-
ley St. J. Brooks, Mrs. Huxley St. ,1.

Brookst Dr. B. W. Brown, Mrs. B. W.
Brown,' E T. Bun jo, Chan Quong Ylng,
W. Oscar Pou, M. D., Mrs. W. Oscar
Pou. Miss Heather Goddard. S. W.
Sisk, E. A. Hardeson. O. C. Jones, U.
E. Kneass. W. H. MacDonald Mrs. W.
H. MacDonald Mrs. Maude Montgom-
ery and infant. Sen Yin, E. F. Scott
Mrs. M. A. Wilson, Mrs. F. Ooberg.

Per C.-- S. S. Makura, from Aus-

tralian porta via Suva For Honolulu:
Misses D. Playfair, N. Eaton,, E. M.
Ritchie, West, McMordie (.1). Mos-dame- s

Playfair, Lorca and child,
Schutt, Snow, Council It. Lishman
M. Pegram. Burnett aiid child, E. C.
McMordie, Potts, G. R. Mayne, Riki
and 2 children. Messrs. P. Halliday,
A. Lorca, W. J. Schutt, P. G. Snow.
J ..T. Connell, II. Brandon, S. Vincent.
O. E. Barnes, P. Haniion, C. A. Potts
W. E. McGlendion, E. Anders. W. Gar-
field. O. A. Hoofer, . S. Renfrew, Rikl,
T. ' Fen ton.

MAILS.

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Lurline, Jan. 31.
Yokohama Per Korea, Jan. 7.

Australia Per Zealandia, Jan. 31.
Victoria Per Moana, Jan. 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Sierra, Jan. 4.

Yokohama Per Mongolia, Jan. 13.
Vancouver Per Makura, Jan. 3.

Sydney Per Moana, Jan. 7.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE.

Dix arrived at Seattle, from Honolulu,
Dec. 10.

Logan, sailed from Honolulu, for Ma-

nila, Dec. 13.
Sheridan, sailed from Manila for Ho-

nolulu, Dec. 14.
Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for

Snn Francisco. Dec. 6.

Kellogg Now At Hilo.
Bringing a large shipment of lum-

ber, the American schooner O. M,
Kellogg arrived at Hilo on last Fri-
day and was sent alongside the rail-
way wharf to discharge. The Kellogg
is a frequent visitor to Hawaiian Isl-

and imrts. The wind jammer was
thirty-on- e days in making ixirt.

Coney Garage

ARRIVED

Monday, Jan. 2.
San Francisco Asia, P. M.

p. .in.
Tuesday, Jan. 3.

San Francisco via Seattle
M. N. S. S., 8 a. m.

Sydney via Suva Makura,
S., fi.30 a. rn.

DEPARTED

Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Japan ports and Hongkong-- P.

M. S. S., noon.
Hilo via way ports- - JIajm'

stmr., 10 a. m.

I VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Manila via Nagasaki Shorii?
S. A. T.

Hawaii via Maui ports Cla
stmr. -

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, iRi

Friday, Jan. 6.
Kona and Kau ports ,M:ii."'

stmr. y

Saturday, Jan. 7.

Hongkong via Japan port- s-
P. M. S. S. '

Vancouver and Victoria Mjina
A. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna 1V
Elnir. v.

VES8ELS TO DEPART

Tuesday, Jan. 3. 1

Victoria and Vancouver Makurs
C.-- S. S.

Maui, Molokal and L.mal ports --

Mikahala stmr., 5 p. ni. . i

Kauai ports Kinat stmr., 5 p. m
Wednesday, Jan. 4. t"

San Friuicitco Wilhelmina Jfr
S. S.

Sim Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 1
a. ni. 'j ;

Japan (orts and Hongkong Aijtr
P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, '

,t
Thursday, Jan. 5. i

Knnal orts W. G. Hall, stmr '

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 6.

Hawaii via Maui jKirts
stmr., 5 p ,m. Claudj

Saturday, Jan. 7.
San Francisco Korea, P. Jt. S.'i

PASSENGER8 DEPARTED ji
Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo h

way ports, Jan. 3. J. Wilcox, A. jA(
son. Miss A. Low, Robt. Cat ton, jcj
Meinecke. Mrs. Bell. Mrs. R. C. Sea'll
Mrs. J. W. Searle, Mrs. Camara. jjH

it I
W e k 1 , It ii 1 1 p 1 1 n $1 t.er year

Automobile

from Alakea wharf shortly aftor the
noon hour today. A dozen cabin pas-
sengers joined the ship at Honolulu.
There was quite a delegation pres-
ent, at the wharf to bid aloha to the
aviator Mars' party who are proceed-
ing to Japan and thence to the Philip-
pines.

Pa

Coal for Kauai.
After having discharged a shipment

of rice amounting to 2118 sacks and a
quantity of other cargo the steamer
Noeau has been made ready to get
away for Kauai ports this evening
Consignments of fertilizer and lumber
may be carried on the return trip.

M
Wailele Under Repairs.

Minor ronntrs with n rlenninir nnd
repainting has been tho lot of the
inter-lslan-d steamer Wailele wlilcti
haa hppn nlnpoil tpnmm'nrfl v out nf
commission. The vessel is on a Ha
waii and Maul run and will leave the
marine railway today.

Pa.

Kiyo May Sail Last of the Week.
It Is expected that the shipment of

fertilizer brought to (his port from
Central nnd South American will have
been discharged by Thursday and the
Japanese freighter Kiyo Maru be rea-
dy for sea. The steamer is bound for
Japan ports.

Camano Ready to Depart.
It Is believed that the American

Fchooner Camano is now en route
from Hilo to Puget Sound. The ves-

sel had completed the discharge of a
shipment of lumber at the Hawaii
port on last Friday, being made ready
for sea.

Fine Weather on Hamakua.
The steamer Maui has completed

the discharge of a miscellaneous car-
go including hides and other products
from the Big Island. Fne weather is
rexrted at Hamakua ports.

Taking cargo for Mahu!;ona and
Kawaihae the Iiiter-lshr.i- d steamer
Niihau has been placed on the berth
to sail tomorrow evening.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Noeau Is
scheduled to sail for Kauai jMirts at
five o'clock tomorrow afternoon.'

PA83ENGE.R8 BOOKED

Per MaUon Navigation steamer
Wilhelmina for San Francisco, Jan.
4. T. N. Hallcr, P. T. Burns. E. L.
Raat, W. B. Cooper, Noa W. Altill, II.
C. Christln W. J. Hanigan. Mrs. W. J.I
Hanigun F. A. Brewer, Mrs. F. A.!

Brewer nnd child, J. A. Gorman, Mrs. j

.1. A. Gorman, Mrs. J. L. Dobbins. Mrs
M. Brims, Mrs. H. F. Earle, Miss E.
M. Wyman, Mrs. A. B. Wyman, T. K.I

Hudson, Mrs. T. E. Hudson, H. E.
Carrington Mrs. L. I). Prudhon. Miss
E. Ixrnl, Miss E. Wilbur, Mis. E. M.'
Wilbur, C. A. Sumner, Mrs. C. A.'
Sunnier, .B. Thompson, Mrs. B.
Thompson, L. Scrutton, R. I. Bentley,
T. W. Llbby, F. P. Barker, Mrs. F. P.
Barker, H. W. Dlggs, Miss C. S. Rog-

ers, Major C. S. Houghton Mrs. C. S.
Houghton, Mrs. II. Keener.

Per stmr. KIniiu, for Kauai inirtK,
Jan. 3. C. S. Dole, O. R. Hunt. Miss
Alice Hooplli, S. K. Kaeo, Chas. But.-ko- ,

W. Scbleber, Mrs. .1. J. Coombs.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne ,

( Schlitz Beer

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
TouchingiKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE .'li i
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rangement lor the interchange of
members of families.

"Prof. Richard plans for a peace or-

ganization of a new and promising
kind which may be expected to ac-

complish much ultimate good through
the establishment of friendly family

A KA1UKI

BUNGALOW

eking Bulletin
1 WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

jng Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

ery day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

. - editorace R. Farrlnjtton,
, SUBSCRIPTION KATES PAYABLE IS ADVANCE.

alliances between nations."
Is there anything more important

for Hawaii to do than promote inter

for Infants and Children.national friendship by means of its
public schools?

FOR SALE

The Effects of Opiates.George R. Carter was reported as
furnishing the gloom for the New 1TAISTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various

THAT all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallestYork Republican headquarters. '..on
WEEKLY BULLETIN

Pet Sl Montos .Bo
Per Vear, anywheie in U.S ... .. I.oo
Pet Year, anywhere n Canada.. l.fo
Per Yeai postpaid, loitign 2. cm

VltNliNO DULLUTI1S
h, In U.S. .78
ter, anywhere hi U.S .... 3.oo

anv where In U.S 8.oo
.ai, postpaid, oreiftn

House and three lots. Building
is new and is rented so as to bring
in 10 on money invested. There
is room to build another dwelling.
Troperty is very near to carline.

election night, and now he is said to

have left the presence of the Presi-

dent fired with a great disgust.
When he gets home he will be tho
same old George.

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in me iuncnous auu gruwui i
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental

perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such

as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing

with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule among

physicians is that children should never receive opiates in tho smallest doses for

more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other

narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot ba too strongly decried, and

the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who arc ill need the attention

c f a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with nar--

OVULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

( F?Hl-rrl- I Rooms. COINS WORD TO
2256wl.i Business Office, 1

CO., Ltd.TRENT TRUSTBntered at the Postoffice at Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter. URGE HIS IDEA ccucs. Castoria contains no nai colics nit Dears me signature oi um.u,.

, Tho ST? yjX-- J' guarantees genuine
signature of tuzZ7-tUcAi- CastoriaJANUARY 3, 1911

Phvsicians Recommend Castoria.
used i" T hiive nroRcrlhed tout Castoria In many casef.Vnnr r.ronurnt.ion known us CuBtoria I hai'c

(Continued from Paee 1)
to 21. cents, with the year's trade
showing an increase in value of o"ev
iwA nn,l si linlf million dollars. The

is the' narrow heart alone that the Filipinos left Manila, and pro-n- o:

rtow; the wide one becomes pose corrective measures for the ben- -

FOR SALE market was largely shifted from China

and havo always found it an efficient and speedy

remedy." A. P. TEELEn, M. D., St. Lonis, Mo.

" I havo nsed yonr CaBtoria in my own household

with good results, and have advised several patients

to use It for its mild, laxative effoet and freedom

from harm." Edward FASBisif, M. D.,
lirooklyn, N. Y.

"Your Castoria holds tho esteem of tho medical

profession in a manner held by no other proprietary

preparation. It is s sure and relUblo medicine for
infants and children. In fact it is the universal

household remedy for Infantile ailments."

tor years in ch.ldreu's complaints and I have found
ootb&e fcettar."' Jouic J. Lota, M. D.,

Cleveland, Ohio.
' 1 For several ycrm I recommended your 'Castoria'
and Blmll always continue to do so, as It has Inva-

riably produced beneficial resuHs."

Edwin F. Tahdf. M. D., New York City.

"Your Castoria Is a meritorious household

remedy. It is purely vegetable and acts as a mild

cathartic Abovo all, It docs no harm, which is

more than can bo said of th3 great majority of chil-

dren's rfnedies."

r with the lapse of years. jean em ot an coucenmu.

Richter. : ;
; Supervisor Low has gone just, far

t your auto in the parade. Be enough to put his opponents on their
o number; not a has-bee- n or a mettle to give the public a brand of

'' service that will be above criticism.
! If he continues the light he may be

nv many have begun to get ready 'rated as a sorehead and lose what
tho rush of tourists that will be strength ho might otherwise secure
port in a comparatively few days. 'as a g00(j natured but exacting mon

I J . fill ,wPMJt& t ; 1

11' Srr, t iil l "11

3. A. PArtKEB, M. D., Kansas guy, jho.VioTon H. Cora'siAS, II. D., Omaha, Neb.

Three-bedroo- house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve-

niences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Threebedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.itor.

and Hongkong to the United States,
and American purchases were 92,6(18

tons of the total of 125,01)9 tons ex-

ported during the year, or slightly
less than a third of the annual quan-

tity granted free entry under the
rree-trad- e limitation. Exports of cig-

ars increased from 115.977.nno to
of which 83.931.000 or some-

what more than half of the quantity
fixed for free admission, found an
American market. The aggregate
trade of other countries remained
practically the same. The low level
of hemp prices reached in 1909 con-

tinued, and the average for the year
was slightly lower, but a new record
in the quantity exported 1(18,000 tons

explains an increased export value
of a million and a half dollars. The
British hemp trade remained about

the same and practically all of the

In Use For Over 30 Years.i'ak' notice that the first business
v tho glad new year opens up

lli dividend notices still on the
nek list.

SUPERVISOR OTS POSITION.

Supervisor Low is gaining nothing
i mm Ti mi mwnnir

rii 1,1 hava n citv hall, for himself, his Manoa constituents,

i it should first see to it that all .the Republican party, or the common
1 children of the public schools are good of the residents of Honolulu by

operly housed. holding out, by persisting in ins re- -

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

; l fusal to take any committee cnairman increased output was shipped to me
TT!fo,i stntpa. whose purchasesship but that on which he had set hisRudolph Spreckels is engaged in

tie biggest task ever undertaken by

Exnibition

of
Oil Paintings

by
Theodore Wores

at

GURREY'S

heart the chairmanship of the Roads

Committee.n Amr-n- citizen maKiiig imb

honest. Far be it from the Bulletin to
criticise a man for making an honf est fight for a position that he wants,ublicanism that is not faction- -

amounted to ten million of a seven-

teen niiilion dollar total. In the conrn

trnde nn increased quantity combin-

ed with rising prices resulted in a

two and a half million dollar increase
in the nine million dollar total. Lsaf
tobacco was the only one of tho five

in which thereg -- at export staples
was a reduced trade. Leaf exports
were 1 771.R45 pounds less. but.

fold at a higher price per pound-res- ults

clearly traceable to the great

fi, will meet the long felt want ofI
.;.,innCP:wrvn TiO IT ItS ill tnu lic- -

thinks he deserves and many of his
friends wish him to land. But there
is such a thing as carrying the con-

test so far that it becomes merely a
bickering wrangle ruinous to the dis

publican headquarters. New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

ly increased local demand in tne cm.irposition of the public and productive
of satisfaction only for the trouble
makers.

This paper is ready to believe that
Mr. Low would be a star performer

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King

Hundred Thousand Honolulu can't
'je accommodated unless someano be-n- s

early to build cottages for the
do jPw arriving.

rvisor Low ought to know that
tin who carries a hold-ov- er

' till it becomes a grouch,

his hold on public esieem.

street.

industry. The American trade center-
ed in the manufactured product,, and
with exports of Philippine cigars to

the United States, valued at $1.9(10-- 4

'7. American purchases of Philippine
iHf under free trade amounted to but
2,17i.

?or'-- s Rico.
"Poito Rico has enjoyed an excep-

tional prosperous year, free on the

Don't Miss the

Annual

Stock-Takin- g

Clearance Sale

At Sachs'

Begins Tuesday, Jan. 3rd

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Opposite Fire. Station Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

as the chairman of the Road Commit

Telephone 1574
when you want to send a

Wireless
and a boy will call for tho me -

tee. The majority of the Supervisors
elected on the same ticket and an

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King Street
Phone 1515

swerable for the promises of the same

ess seems to be more deeply piatform, have decided however that one hand from serious punncm ub"" --

Mr. Sunervisor Dwight. who liasd in the naval observer s uis

held the position before, is the man
lion and marked on the other by en-- j

commercial and industrial
development.

The administration during the past
hat Venus is populated than

;ting excited over a war scare. for the place.
boys and

v girls at the time of life

most favorable to permanently estab-

lishing in their minds the primary
American ideals that cannot fail to

Mr. Low has made his fight. Now
year has been a distinct success, tor

is the time for him to forget it.

in the case of visits of the kind ex-

changed between British and Ger-

man workmen, helps to strengthen
inter-nation- ties against rupture.

"Exchanges of school children in

an informal way are not new. Amer-

ican boys have been going to German
mid Knclish universities for more

There is an immense amount of
influence the whole course of their

i the new Governors were prop- -

installed on New Year's day. Let

ope they will come up to their
irdinisies . and popular expacta- -

good work, necessary work, manda
lives?

tory work, to be done on the Finance
Exnerience with educational ex

Committee. There is as much honor,
change has proved it to be so effective

than half a century. There have
that one of the peace advocates of thethere is as much political prestige to

be gained, there is as muc'a to be donelolulu will not need any high

from the mainland to pro luce East has proposed a carefully planned been Chinese and Japanese students
at American colleges, and for genera-

tions English and American girlsscheme for a regular interchange ot

children of American and European
in the service of the people, by the
man who directs the ways and means
of the County administration as by

any other chairman or member of the
Board of Supervisors.

families," in the interest of mutual have been sent to schools in Ger-

many, France and Switzerland. The

which the present Governor is emi-

tted to much praise.
That confidence has been establish-

ed in the stability of the government
and the opportunities presented seems
evidenced by increased investments
and operations as well as by the in-

troduction of new capital. During the
year there have been registered 14

domestic and foreign corporations for
sugar making, 18 for raising, canning,

and packing fruit, and 22 to engage

in coffee and cattle raising, shipping

and transportation, and other enter-
prises. Of these, 22 are foreign cor-

porations with a capital stock of $11,-11- 0

112 and 32 are domestic, with an
aggregate capital of $5.Gi8."00. This
makes a total of 151 domestic and 104

foreign corporations with capital res-

pectively, of $27,519,570 and $310,464,-55-

That", notwithstanding this, only

about 50 per cent of the lands of Por-

to Rico are under cultivation should

understanding and education."
American art students in Pans,

That is the way the people look at PaintIt'sRhodes scholars at Oxford, college
in Europe on travellingthe matter in its final analysis.

Sunervisor Low has not been rob scholarships, England's younger sons

Commenting on this proposal, one

of the metropolitan dailies says edi-

torially:
"Every lecture by a Sarbonne pro-

fessor at Harvard or a Columbia pro-

fessor at Berlin, every visit by a

dramatist, poet or public man, or in

ment, if Alexander Hume Ford
s his promise and takes to him-aing- s.

IiLked so easy that the Hono-cfow-

will never be satisfied

the next birdman unless he does

of the hair-raisin- g stunts that

read about.

f It ;ls wen to bear in mind that the

6fflce) of Governor will have to be

Vied many months before there will

,. any vacancy in the office of Co-

llector of Customs.

bed of the opportunity to work for in business here or on Western
rnlirlips. !1 re. all factors in that interthe people. He has failed to get that

national comity which it is desired to
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB,' SEE KE TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
which he wants. He should not
therefore refuse to do all that he can

tour by bodies of artisans, as increase through a systematic ar- -

dustrial
in any capacity.

The Bulletin believes that Mr.

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

Low's duty is to go forward and do

well that which offers. He can't af PHONE 1G97

ford to be an off ox and spoil the
whole team. That is not the office to Waterhouse Trustwhich he was elected by the people.

afford a clearer impression of Its in-

dustrial possibilities with sufficient
capital interested and the extension
of modern agricultural methods.

Based on an approximately 00 per
cent valuation, the total assessed va-

lue of all property in 1909 was $121,-S06,14- 9,

an increase of $4,249,524 over
the previous year.

The census just taken shows a po-

pulation of 1.118,012, a substantial in-

crease in number and a density of 319

ner Knii.'ire mile, which is greater than

( Mr. Mayor wants harmony between

the executive and legislative branches
of the .city government. This can al-

ways be secured when the Mayor rec-

ognizes the right of the majority to

CIRCUS CAUSED NO

DAMAGE TO CITY PARK

rtnn nf Hip. last nets of Hie old board

ADVANTAGES GAINED FROM EDU-

CATING CHILDREN OF FOR-

EIGN PARENTS. of City and County Supervisors was to;
that of any State in the Union exceptNo one will complain if tho Federal

eovcrnment will step in and develop
pass upon the condition ot Aaia t'arK
after it had been vacated by the Great
American Shows.nil the nubile water sources that are

Rhode Island and Massachusetts.

"What's the matter with Willough-by?- "

"Recovering from a hard case
of cider." Harvard Lampoon.

Citizens who object to Hawaii edu-

cating in American schools the Jap-

anese. Chinese or children of any
not now being conserved. Under such
a scheme we can depend on the home

Manager De Leon was informed nv

Chairman Quinn of the road commit-
tee that after a careful investigation
of the premises he found that the
oirciis had left the Park In good con

absolutely fair 'other nationality who afterwardssteader getting an
deal. make their homes in the parent na

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach lots, Koolauloa, Oaho

We offer these desirable beach lot?

situate on the windward side of Oahu

for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300.

Thia property can be reached by

rail.

New Year's
Jewelrydition. The grounds had neen clean-

ed up of all rubbish and refuse.
The recommendation was made that

the bond deposited by the circus peo- -
If the Republican Supervisors come

forward with a road supervisor who

rill give more efficient service for the

isame amount of money, the Republi-

can candidate should by all means be

plo be ret tuned.

MYSTERY OF CHILD'S
Riven' the position. Citizens of Ho

LEG STILL UNSOLVED
nolulu look for results.

The giving of Jewelry does not
giving of Jewelry does not
necessarily menn the unending

of a lot of money. In our
large stock you can find

articles of uncom-

mon design at n moderate price.
Our goods are new nnd the
lines are very extensive.

For Sale
Eyeryone is having a fit over the

tion, seem to forget that our nation
gains a distinct advantage through

its influence on the lives of these fu-

ture men and women during the years
of their childhood.

The Cecil Rhodes scholarships for
America were founded with the pur-

pose of promoting a better under-

standing and more friendly relations
between Americans and the British.

We point with satisfaction to hun-

dreds of Chinese students sent to our
colleges, because we know that when

they return to the public life of their
home country, they will have a friend-

ly American tendency. When large

numbers of these students go to Ger-

many or Japan; we view the move-

ment with concern because we know

that the education of the young men

Filipinos when the miserable mo
A Bargain in Makiki District for

$3250

No clue to tho solution of the mys-- i
tery uncovered yesterday by the flmt-ln- g

of a child's leg at Alakea and' Ho-- j
tei streets has yet been reached by,
tho lxiliee department, and Deputy
Sheriff Rose, who is looking niter the
case Is unable to solve tho mystery
In any manner. It has been estab

squito" is accepted as an everyday

necessity. We are not allowed to

lilirf. .the Filipinos but there is an

ever present necessity for killing off

tho mosquitoes and making them

in Hawaii.
lished that the log was that of a child
not fully matured, but no trace of the
mother has been secured.ess

Dr. Ramus' cablegram on what he

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers.

FORT STREET

CARD OF THANKS.
ine rui"i" '"'" i

in the schools and universities of,"mayhe give the President a new,
I ... ti...o ,m ionH in Increase Waterhouse Trust

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

t,A a trail of brightness

J in beautiful teeth fiyj
! Ad happy smiles.

Sincere thanks are extended lo their
many friends by W. P. Hollbron and
family for the expressions and tokens
or Bvinnathy extended over the death
of William" P. Heilbron, Jr.

idea of the many things the country ,ouii- -
I the prestige of those nations

when it took over the little
o"'n brothers' burden. On the 0th- - Why then shpaUl ,wf -- jb ect o lu-- 1

Children or childrenOriental
and nay conclude that some eating

when we get the
o l,e e thing- - annexed tor f any., other, nation

)

m im tt irnMfifftawr'(i3tvr"lV''riff f
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Alfred D. Cooper
LOCAL AND GENERAL

SPut your best foot forward
i Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bouqlrt and Sold
. 807 JIJDD BUILDING

Telephone 24S9 P. 0. Box oC7

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Rebeit Cattcu left today for Hilo

cn the Mauna Kea.

m

VOUR ad antagc in coming
A to us for clothes is largely

ahis: You know before you
come that you'll find best quality, fine
rraking and style; that's what it means
to find

Hart Schaffher & Marx

Jordan's Sale of Ready-to-,,Ye:- ir Ap-

parel begins tomorrow.
Whitney & Marsh's reduction sale

of ready-to-we- ar is now on.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Boston building.
Dr. A. J. Derby has returned from

California. Ollice phone No. 2237.
Hold Arlington entirely remodeled.

Kooms newly furnished. Hut iiiul
coM biilhs.

Charles S. Dole of Kauai returned
to the Garden Island today after a
brief visit to Honolulu.

If you want a good job done on an

name in a garment; and that security ot
the things you want is enough to bring
most men to us in preference to any other
place. That's what we offer you.

Suits, $20 to $35. Overcoats, $18 to $30

But have it in a shoe from
the

McINERN Y SHOE STORE
Fort Street, above Kins: Street Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

This store is the home of Hart, Schaffher 5: Marx
Clothes

JAS. W. PRATT!

No Need for Dieting

Willi VH
u mini jLi

1

Copyright J!a:t SchifFiier & Mara

Meat Market
Telephone 1814

Madn fmm vho1 Huwaifaii
I'ijnNtiph'H and the bi-s- t rt'tiued
i'ti if Huar.

GET YOUR MEATj FROM US AND THE QUALITY

WILL ASSERT ITSELF. THERE IS NO NEED TO STINT

YOURSELF WHEN 0;TR MEATS ARE USED.

Metropolitan
Heilbron and Louis, Proprietors

Pinectar

("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

: FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COILECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED i

Etc., Etc.

STANGENWA1D BUHDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond 'Head.

Excellent Rp.o TVnnAH wuiuvilV;V
Miej. inm tree3 and grass grow
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

For Sale
$1200 House and lot 50x100, o

ISishop street. Two bed.
..rooms; sewer.

$ 2G0,l'r let on end of KaimukI ear.
;Six feet of soil; water laid.

$ 100 per lot nt Knimuki. near fnrt
?2000f-Threo-qnartf- trs acre off Lu:w

Eireet, near Fort street. Part
;Iy Improved.

w' P. E. R. STRAUCH
alfj- -

71 S. Jilntr SI,

At ull Soda Pountuitis and Stores

Arctic Soda Wakr Works
Honolulu Distributing

Plnectur Syrup fw ust- on lint rakes, wufHcH
etc. A dolicimiH tlavnt'in for punches and Ire cream

A t All Orucura
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

1

s

4i

1

1

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Dond BroReri
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Jan. 3.

NAME OF STOCK. CM. Asked
MEKCANT1IJ5.

C. Ilrewer A Co 500
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co 27 28
Hawaiian Agric. Co. . A. 200 225
Haw. Com. d fcnis Co. . .
Hawaiian Sugar Co 1iX
Ilonomu Sugai Co
ITonokaa Surm Co 1

Haiku Sugar Co M5
Hutchinson Sugar J'lint, 15
Kuheku Plantation Co. .

Kekaha Sugar Co '95
Koloa Sugar Co
MeBryde Sugar Co 4 ""Hi"
Oab" Sugar Co 25 '4
Onomea Sngu Co 32 lA

Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 3?'
Olowalu Co
Paauhaa Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific 5ugar Mill Ji

Pala Plantation Co 143
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 7lWnlulun Agric. Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Si.gar Co
Walmea Suga;- - Mil! Co. . . i'5 140

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-lslati- S:.eam N. Co. 115
Hawaiian Electric Co.
Hon. R. T. & L Co . Pref. ,

Hon. R. T. & L Co , Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . i2; '4
Oahu R. & L Co 25 '35
Hilo It. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Coin....
Hon. D & M. Co 10'4
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .' 32 3ii5
Tanjong Ololt It.C. pd up 37 40
io doass.65 pd..

Pahang Rub. Co. (I'd).. 20
Puhang " (A ss.' 40 Pd)

BONES.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Ter. i
Haw, Ter. 44
Haw. Ter. 3
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Cs
Haw. Irrgtn. Cr. i"s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 6
Hilo R. R Co., Issue 1901
Uiii1 K. R. Co., Con. G .

Honckaa Sugar Co., C,

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. j .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a
Kohala Ditch Co. (Is . . . 100McBryde Sugar Co. Cs . 93!
Mutual Tel. tig
Oab u R. L. Co. 5
Oflhu Sugar Co. 5
OlaaSuarCi). C (JO 93Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 63
Pioneer Mill Co. G

VVaialua Agi le Co. 5 . 1100

SALEtf-Detw- ccn Boards : 20 Olaa,
M.

Session Sales: 10 Hon. B. & M.Cr., Sin.
PVVIDENDS-J- an. 1. 1011-$- Haiku,

chare; Pala ?1 share; Pioneer$l.iji) share.

Latest sugar quotation 3.8G cents
or $77.23 per ton.

MAY APPEAL

TO. NEW BOARD

There !; every possibility that the
ii!!wiy-iimty!!c- board of city and
county supervisors mav be brought
race to laco with Chinese interests
which have for months been i- lumor - lU
In ir fw ,.,i,,.i , ...

story tenement on Klnsr sti-pp- t r:.- - on
lama, within a fiOO-fo- radius of the
Girls' Indu.stiial School. '

A herding to the existing ordi-
nances,

C.

the city officials are prohib-
ited from granting a huildlug per-
mit for a tenement house within the of
prescribed area.

Attorney Charles Achl has been
currying on a quiet invcEtiKation in
beluilf of his client Ah Pinir. The
old board turned down the applica
tion as one of the last acU prior to
its pnwdng from existence.

The prediction is made that, de-- i
spite an adverse opinion from Deputy
Attorney Milvcrton, a renewal of the
application to construct the mooted
tenement will he introduced before C.
tlvo new Hoard.

W 1. ( b 'y It a 1 1 e 1 1 n $1 per jpnr.

Sugar, 3.86 cts to

18, 88 II l-- 4d
a
in

gairptp iisi to.
l

the
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
" Telephone 1209

Yco

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,

UF'IBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Place your order for wood and co.il
with the Honolulu Construction and
Dinying Co., Ltd. Telephone 22S1.

Tlu; lunch scrvod at the Criterion
is becoming more and more popular
with the men who know what's what.
Drop in today and try this lunch.

Von will le satisaid with the way
the French Laundry does your work.
Give them a trial order. Telepiionj
US l. umue and works 77 King St.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Snow re-

turned today on the Makura from a

tour of New Zealand. Mrs. Snow Is
much impioved in health.

Start the New Year right by open
ing a savings account with the Haul;
ol Hawaii, Ltd. One Dollar will ope.i
an account and a home savings bank
will be given you.

The Owl Cigar is a3 carefully made
as the most expensive cigar and the
tobacco used is as carefully selected.
Ask your dealer for the Owl, the best
five-ce- cignr made. j

When you want to send a wlrelesi, '

telephone 1574 and a boy will call lor
the message. The office which is now
on Adams Lane, in open on Sunday
P'oriiings from eight until ten.

Costumes for the Floral Parade and
Carnival may be ordered through Ha-

waiian News Co., Young Bldg. One
price for both events. Orders niii;;t'
bo in soon,

For all commercial purposes tho
"Grabowsky" Motor Truck has
proved superior to any truck on the
market. See tho Honolulu Power
Wagon Co., 875 South street, tele-
phone 2106.

Another automobile stand haS
been opened in the city. Gay and j

Miller having taken 'the stand at
King and Bishop streets erected by
M. Mclnerny some months ago.

Loalil Chapter No. 2, O. E. S., will
hold a special meeting tonight at 7:30
at. Masonic Tenvlo. .Installation of
officers. All members, arc requested
to attend and all O. E. S. visitors in
the city are cordially invited.

Tomorrow will be a busy day for
the Hawaiian band if it keeps the
engagements now made. It is billed
to play at the departure of the Sierra
and Wilhelmina. Today it plays off
the Asia and Makura.

Mrs. 11 L. Franson, the last renvtln-in- g

daughter of F. .1. Testa, died yes-
terday ni'ternoori at the Queen's Hos-
pital. Tin; funeral will bo held tomor-
row afternoon from the residence.
1309 Middle street. Kalihi. She lert
six small children thp eldest of whom
is about ten years :f eg.

Hon. Cc;il Brown leaves Wednes-
day on a ihort trip to tho Coast. He
goes ia the interests of the Camp-
bell Estate. The San Francisco agent
of this estate died recently, and Mr.
Brown will appoint a successor as
well as look into the condition of
tho estate's property.

Orders have been received from
Washington relieving both Captain
Low, commanding B Companv, and
Captain Robards, commanding A
Company, at the Marine Camp in this

-
v - c"l,,t!1J,n Low goes to Paget

Sound and Captain Unlmrdd to Miire
for duty, the former leaving

the Wilhelmlnii and tho latter on
C'e Sheridan this wee!:.

Moid pool will be o:i at tho V. M.
A. this evening in the regular

tournament, the second half of the
tournament being on. At tho end

the first half tho standing wub:
Cordon, won two. lost none; Hayes,
won one, lost one; Kaai, won one
lest one; Nottage, won one, lost one;
llostwiclt, lest two.

After negotiations for several
weelts, a handball tournament has
been arranged between Y. M. C. A.
players and the Marines, the first
round of doubles being cn tomorrow
afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. gymna-rlum- .

Men representing the Y. M.
A. are Johnson and Louis Nolt

r.nd De oito, end for the Marines;
Ogur and J. A. Williams, and Molter
and L. R. Williams. The first round
will1 be played nt the Y. M. C. A.
and the second at Marine barracks.

Believing it is to their advantage
be well prepared in all matters,

which, perhaps, will bo required by
r peclal Chinese commissioner, who
coming from Washington to inves-

tigate the cause of the row between
Consul Liang Kwo Yang and the local
Chinese, the I'nitcd Chinese Se.dety
yerlerdny held a meeting and elected

following officers: President, Chu
Jam; Coo Kin Fook;
English Fecretary, Willie Que.e Kong;
Chiiie-- se rotary, On Kin Sin; treas-
urer, Ho Ken; ni'drtc.i.t treasurer, P.

Qnong lilt.

Housewives!
Commence the New Year with a

brand new

LEONARD
(Cleanable)

REFRIGERATOR

WEEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any deicrintion

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Quean Strecta

GEO. G. IJUI1D '.. Msumgei

Deposit
Your Savings

in a Ilaiik whose Ioaii3 are
made on the very boat secu-
rities obtainable; and be

that you will receive
the interest your money earns.

$1.00 opens an Account.

Interest at four and one-hal-

per cent, per annum, com.
poiinde:! .

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
C.i;.!tal and Surplus,

$1,000,000

Honestly
It's the Best

Policy
The Policies of Insurance written

liy the

PACIFIC SURETY
COMPANY

Uio tho latest and contain many ex-

cellent now feature, which we will
be plowed to explain to you.

ti !4
S Hawaiian

fiT;-- " llUJt LIU.,
923 FORT ST2IET

P. H. BURNETTS
Cotn'r. of Ueecb for Californ'a nud

York; NOTARY IUBIIC;
!Jrtnt Karriage License; Driwi
Mortgages, Deeds, Iiilik of SaJe,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorntjr for th
Dturiiet Courts 79 MEKCPAKT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

21 S5 nlliorlal rooms 22I5G
liusliicss ofliee. These lire tI:o (cJc
juioue milliners oi uic u u 1 1 c 1 1 n.

Calendar Pads

and

1911 Diaries

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Calendar Pads and

Excebior Diaries for

!9II

Also a complete line of OFFICE

STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET

PLANK HOOKS, DAILY JOURNALS,
DIARIES, CALENDARS, INKS,

PENS, PENCILS,
AnJ Everything for the Office

Where? "'.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
G9-T- KING STREET

1911 Diaries

and Calendar Pads

A. B. AR LEIGH & CO.. Ltd.
Hotel Street, opp, Cnlon

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 29, to

Wednesday, January 4

own & L Y 0 II CO.
Limited -

Island Investment

Company
STOCKS, BONDS. MORTGAGES AND

REAL ESTATE

Telephone 34 49

Office 103 Stangenwald Ba lding

O. Box 500 '
Cable, "llulidog"

Meraben Konohiln Stock and Bond -

Exehanw
Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents.
Stop Paying Ren!

! See

f DONDEEO & LANSING

j xhone 2553 83 Merchant St,

" $500 to $15,000

HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries atTHEHeeia.and Kalae and will prosecute all persons found
fishing in these reserves.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
King Street Market.

Phone 2505.

PURE CREAM
WE MAKE A Sl'E JIALTY OK CHOICE, RICH CREAM

NO PRESERVATIVES. ORDER II V PHONE No. 2890.

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es cte Agency
. CAMPBELL EL0CS

; Room Uo. 20. ,

Corner; Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematize Notary Public Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Trtinslator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. H0UBS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CliAl
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

INTEHPEETEE, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm'th
vect.3. P. 0, Box 946. Phone 2386.

- - - . -
' Trink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Plione 1271 i

The Pond Dairy

HanyArmitage.Giffard & Roth
i B,a Br.hr ,SI0CK m Bom B?.0!:Er. Liaunaenng

BiMh.iMMam'Mii'.i.

'
. QflH;farW

tJtlLlL tattkt,pv J. .SADIE,

TELEPHONE 1 191

Projector fW iftNG ST.
Mem'ier of Honolulu Stock and

Bona Exchange
Campbell Block, Merchant Street NO BRANCHES
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GERE REPORT Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMA CATARRH

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

IS simHED

ESTABLISHED 1.7.
A simple, sme and effcitlva treatment

for broiiChial trm.j.-U's- avi.idiri; rirutrs.
Vaporized L'resoiene stons the paroxysm 3
of WhoopiiiK Couirh and relieves Croup at

City and County Engineer
Gives Outline of Depart-

ment Work Done. f once. It is a boon to sufferers from
As.nma. i ne air renaerca stro giy anti-
septic inspired with every breath makes
breathins easy, soothes tho sore throat
and stops the couirh, rssurinii restful
nights. It Is Invaluable to mo.Lors with
younjf children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet
AI L DRUGGISTS
TryCresoieno Anti-l- f .r ejecP

City and County Engineer Gere's,
rep::it, exclusive of the portion pub-- !

in the Bulletin yesterday,
is as follows:

"1 beg to make report cf the work;
of the depaitment of the city and;
county engineer for the year ending,
December 31, 1910 ,as follows:

septic hroa .itb-i- Q YZJUt
lets for the irritated H jfeS
throat. They arc ofsimple, elective undtj,.
antiseptic. Of yrmr Si I, W

!r,,tr.icf OP from 11 0 i 'tJ
lUc. in stamps. j;
vnpO'Vrrsoiene m. in-

6ZConlndiSt..N. V,

We offer one of our best Sepia Bromide
Enlargements made from any of your
negatives, and beautifully framed value
$10 for the best amateur negative and
print of an aeroplane taken in the act of
flying at Moanalua, Saturday, Sunday or
Monday, Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st and 2nd.

Pictures must have no identifying marks
upon them, and must be in by Jan. 7, 1911

Judges: A. Gartley, Dr. Sinclair, and R. W.
Perkins

AMATEUR TRIES

"During the year this office has
complied with 120 requests for street
line and grades from private persons,
and has given line and grade and
furnished plans and profiles when
required by the construction work o

the various road districts.
"A survey of the belt road from

lleeia to Kahaluu was made and the
road relocatedas far as the Pakolo
bcah. The' right of way through
Heeia was given by the Bishop Estate
trustees, the city and county purchas

ISE CiiECI
SS NOW ON

ing a strip 30 feet wide across the! Bungling Work Easily Detect-
ed and Sam Kaaukai

Lands In Jail. On account of the re-modeli- ng of our
Ready-to-We-ar Department, we have

Heeia-ke- beach for borrow purposes,
the price being $50. Work on tho
subgrade of this section is completed
with the exception of the construc-
tion of three reinforced concrete cul-

verts, whkh are estimated to cost
?4000. The right of way through
the land of Kahaluu on the line of
the relocation has not as yet beenHonolulu Photo Supply Co.

"Everything Photographic" Our entire stock of

SHAW & SEVILLE
EEXALL IS HERE

Our first shipment, just unpacked, Includes: NEW MONUMENT WORKS

Xinur Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

seemed, objection being made to the
relocation by the Kahaluu Pineapple
Company.

"A short stretch of the main road
at Laie-Malo- , 1500 feet in length, was
relocated to do away with the sharp
turn in the old road, and one and
one-hal- miles between Kahuku and
Laie relocated and reconstiucted, par.
alleling the railroad right of way.

Eailroads Aid Work.
"The main road on the south side

of Waimea gulch has been relocated
mauka of the O. R. & L. Co.. track,
thus cutting out two dangerous rail-

road crossings and reducing the
grade on the hill from nine and a
half per cent, to four and a half per
cent. The Oahu Railway and Land
Company is bearing a part of the ex-

pense of this work, its men making
the cut which joins the railroad cut.
Tho work lg. about two-third- s com-

pleted, w

"At Kipapa gulch several turns
were cut back to help the alignment
and a retaining wall built across the
fharp turn on the Waialua side of

the gulch.
"In Honolulu district the work of

the city and county engineer would
be much simplified if the Hoard of

Supenisors could be induced to pass

ordinances covering the following
points:
What Is Needed.

"1. Provide that all subdivisions

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic.
Roxall American i Us Elixir.
Kexall TUiby Laxative.
Rexall Celery and Inn To'.ile.
Rexall Orderlies.
Rexall Kidney Pills.
Rexall Liver Salts.

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup.
Kexall Eczema Ointment.
Heviill Shampoo Paste.
Rexall Mum-Ton-

Hexall Tan and Freckle Lotion.
Kexall Pile Ointment.
Itexall Internal Pile Remedy.

etc., etc.Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

is due on November 15, 1910, and
be.omes delinquent December 15,
1910.

ALL CU R.'.NTEED

Each Rexall Remedy is a "money - back
fails to come up to our guar nee.

proposition if it

JGSTEN LATUBenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
The Store

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

HILO, Jan. 1. Sam Kaaukai, a
young man from the wilds of Kaue-leau- ,

Puna, got himself into a se-

rious snarl last week when he tried
to ilimliam the county government
by raising a pay warrant. Kaaukai
was a green hand at the business,
and his attempt was easily discov-

ered.
The basis of the trouble was a

pay warruiifSssued by the county
auditor for the sum of $3 in favor
of one Koiki Aienui, a Puna road
laborer. It was dated November 30,
1810. Keiki Aienui's wife is the
mother of Sam Kaaukai, and on De-

cember 23 she gave the warrant to
Sam, asking him to go to Puna to
oo some Christmas shopping.

The young fellow took the war-

rant, but on his way to Pahoa he
altered the figures so that tue war-

rant called for $30 instead of only
for $3. So clumsily was the thing
done, however, that only the figures
were altered, while the lettering

unchanged, calling for but
three dollars.

At Pahoa young Sam went to the
emporium owned by one llo.j Sim?
and ordered goods amounting to a
total of $12, in payment for which
he tendered his warrant. The Chi-

nese did not have- the change on
hand, so he took the warrant to a

Japanese store, where he cashed the
warrant, receiving $30 in cash in
return therefor, and after deducting
the $12 due for the goods re eived,
he gave the remaining $18 to Sam,
who trudged back to Kaueleau happy
with his success as a high financier.

Nothing further was heard of the
matter until last Wednesday, when
the Japanese who had cashed the
warrant at Pahoa, named Okuda,
came to Hilo to settle his bills. At
the office of Davies & Co. he tendered
the sum of $730, including the phony
$30 warrant, but the bad paper s

instantly spotted by the eagle eye of
Bookkeeper Thos. II. Davies, who
pointed out to the Japaneso that he
had been handed a lemon.

The following day County Attor-
ney lleers and Sheriff Pua went to
Pahoa, whence .police were sent to
Kaueleau to bring forth the young
get-ric- h quick artist. Sam appeared
on the scene a few hours later. At
first he tried to stiuirm out of the
mess, but after a while he confessed
the whole affair. He paid the ,Iap-ane- fe

the money which he had cheat-

ed him of, and was brought before
Judge Kerry on a charge of gross
cheat. In view of the youth of the
defendant he is only nineteen years
of age Ferry let him off with a fine
of $30 and a severe lecture.'

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, 0PP0SIT1

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

HOUSEHOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARE IN-

TERESTED IN REDUCING THEIR LIGHT BILLS SHOULD
USE THESE LAMPS. THEY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money
A CLEARER, BRIGHTER, WHITER, STEADIER AND

BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OIITA1N.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.GRA30WSEY TRUCK

which open .up new streets and alleys)
shall he submitted to the mayor and

'

board for approval of street and al-- j

ley widths, alignments and grades,
and make it obligatory upon persons,
making such subdivisions to have all
street lines marked by permanent
monuments, properly coordinated to
some government Trig. Etation, and
a plat of su b subdivision placed of,
record either in the recorder's office

1. 1. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

MALIHIMI BOOSTS WELL.

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall Sz. Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott $c Co., Sau Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

,Ut!HStJ. AUTOMAfI(J sJ&I?KHJl)

Ncuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Itlunich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STBEET. NEAR MERCHANT

or the office of the city and county
engineer.

"2. Provide for the fixing of per-

manent street and curb grades and
the width of street between curb and
pioperty lines.

"3. Amend ordinance one relating
to curb stones to make the minimum
depth of stone curbs 1G Inches.

"I would again call it to your at-

tention that in my opinion a consid

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Falm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Eest"

erable saving can be made by the
city and county by contracting the
major portion of the construction
work, leaving tho maintenance to be
looked after by the forces of the city
and county; also the desirability of
treating the macadam roads In the,
outside districts with oil as rapidly,
as possible. The deterioration of dry

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Oil of Wintergreen,. Thymol, Glycsr.
Ine, Etc., Used as a Simple Wach.

macadam under motor iramc can ue

prevented in no other way.

Asks Salary Increase.
"I would respectfully ask that the

lenry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
. LIMITED

. STATEMENT OF CONDITI ON, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

salary of Robert Kalauakalani be In-

creased from $50 to $60 per month
and that of I. .1. Hopu he in reasedj

The San Diego Evening Tribune of
December 17 contains the following,
which sounds all to the good for
Hawaii:

F. F. Woodford, who resigned his
position as city auditor to make Ho-

nolulu his future hoiiie,.wiites as fol-

lows to the editor of the Evening
Tribune:

"Here I am in a strange island
amidst a strange people composed of
Japanese, Chinese, Portuguese, Fili-poni-

Koreans, Hindus, Russians and
the native ilawaiians, with the Japs
in the majority, where the banana,
cocoainit, pineapple and sugar cane
.nourish.

"This i3 a In nd of perpetual sum-

mer where showers fall nearly every
day and foliage and plants are green
the entire year and something in
bioom all the time.

"Yesterday was a cold day; wind
blew for 24 hours and lowest temper-
ature was 00 degrees; maximum, 73

degrees.
"Have met most of the old San

Diyjatn', among whom are Bishop
Kestarick and family, Ttec. A.- L.

Hall, 11. P. Wood. Mrs. D. L. With-ingto-

V. Wyler and wife, Will
u'.'d John Young, Arthur D. Cooper,
Miss High, George Paris and II. L.

Kelly, who are well and prosperous.
"We have formed a booster club

and wish to make Honolulu's popu-

lation 011,000 in 191T). Are going,
to award several prizes for the larg-

est increase of nt home-seeke- rs

dining each year by lxal
members, dues being 50 cents per
year.

"Have been resting up from my
ocean trip and taking life easy; also
Becking a location for p. home. Have
found a few desirable places for sale
and will probably decide in a few
days.

"Regards to all my San Diego
friends, and will be with you in
191."."

In which to take advantage of
our Exceptionally Low Prices.

Goods being sacrificed in
order to clear the. departments.

LIABILITIES.
Capital:

Snb.scribed . .$200,000
r.o, paid In.. $100,000.00
Shareholders'

liability . .. 100,000
Undivided rolils .'. . . ,'..' ,82,91 8.39
Trust and agency' a- -

counts 199,1 .10.28

Other liabilities ....... 324.01

from $10 to $55 per month, and that
if the present arrangement of hand-
ling the school work is to be con-

tinued, that this office be allowed a

sufficient added appropriation to al-

low" the employing of a competent
stenographer and bill clerk. I would
also suggest that the efficiency of the
city and county engineer would he

much Increased were a suitable auto-

mobile provided for his use."

BUSY DAY FOR BAND BOYS.

ASSETS.
Ca.'-- on hand and in

bank $ 7

..tf'vuls 14,7(17.50
Real estate 150,814.94
El i;cks' and other invest. .. .,

'incuts ' 4!),9."7.1."

iftortgatfes secured by
real estate' 32,129.G

Lonim, demand and time 1 G4,!S5.I!7
Kurnlturo and fixtures., 4,000.00
Accrued interest receiv-

able 3, SI 2. on

It really seems strange that so

many people suffer year in and year
out with eczema, when It Is now no
longer a secret that oil of winter-gree- n

mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc., makes a wash that is bound to
cure.

Old, obstinate cases, it Is true, can
not be cured In a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find IMMEDIATELY that
wonderfully soothing, calm, cool sen-

sation that comes when the itch is
taken away. Instantly upon apply-

ing a few drops of the. wash the rem-

edy takes effect,' the Itch' la allay-

ed. There is no need of experiment
the patient knows AT ONCE.
Instead of trying to oompound the

oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycer-

ine, etc., in the right proportions
ourselves we are using a prescrip-
tion which is universally found the
most effective. It is known as the
D. D. D. Prescription, or Oil of Win-

tergreen Compound. It is made by

the D. D. D. Co. of Chinago, and our
long expm-ienc- with, this remedy
has given us great confidence in Its
merits.

Honolulu Drug Company.

This was n busy day for the Hawai$:;s2,:i!)2.(i8 J382, 392.08
They Must Be Sold

Call At Once
ian bind. The boys, under lie lead-- j
ership of Cautain Burger, this morn- -

inc played at the Mauna'Kea whrf!Territory of Hawaii.
City and County of Honolulu, ss.
,.V I, A. X. Campbell, treasurer of the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Ltd., dt solemnly swear that the above statement U true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. A. N. CAMPBELL.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of December, 1910.
JNO. fll'ILD,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circultr.

complimentary to the passengers, who
stilled for Maui and Hawaii ports on
the fb.e.-ihl- Manna Kea of the Inter-Islan- d

lleet.
At noon, the band serenaded the

pasfeiijrera of the steamship Makura,
which sailed for Vancouver. This aft-

ernoon probably at 5 o'clock the boys
will play again for the benefit of the

...I... lnnt,n f VI tho A 11 PVtl

L B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
iin n v uw i. li in in,. ....... ....

Alakea Street1! u 1 1 c 1 n T. tutorial Room I'linne

2185. H ii lie tin liustiioss Ol'liro
Hkuip 22."(i.

Japan and Clnna ports.

Wcelly Bulletin $1 per yrnr.Evening Bulletin 75c Per Month

' 4 A .... '..l;M'''1'-t,,- ,
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OOK PEICEIN
FOR SIX PAYS OWLY

n in ir I it- -i iii in nrfll -- -

This is Strictly a

Cash SaleDecember 29th to January 5th

$1.25

Out of town orders

must be post-

marked on sale

days and accom-

panied by a Post-offi- ce

order or

check

Every Book on

Sale at Cut Prices

Latest $1.50 Fiction, cut to

Reprint Copyrights, cut to

Holiday Books, prices cut deep
65

Beautiful Standard Edition Sets

BROWM & LYOW CO., Ltd.9

AMUSEMENTS

HOWARDS LO

LOCAL SEASON

!

0. P. CONCERT

GREA SUCCESS

Talented Musicians and the.
Regular Workers

.
Kokua.

One of the gradest concerts, held
annually Jn Oahu' Prison, was given
yesterday for the; benefit of the in
mates there. Fatter Ulrieh, director
of the Catholic Mission Band brought
his boys alonK and' .played several se-
lections which were greatly enjoyed

; by the prisoners.
I Father Valentin sang songs In his

usual Interesting way, and won the' admiration of his audience. John Mar-- j
tin, whose voice was somewhat out of
tone, did not attempt to sing; but in
sieua ne amused the audience wlth-Sabln- e women by Romans their be-h- is

musical box, which ho took along jng carried off to Rome and the bold

cut 25 per cent

Honolulu
perfect accord w ith the them-- o" her j

story and left noil.irg to be desir.d.
James Fa'iwii is s rendition oi j

,' Scots Ii a hao was in syinrati:;'
'wii!i the rest nf the program, and ;ne
aii: tstance gl"i.'i hv C hester Livings-
ton ai.d Phil'p I j ,i t ' r'ied out most
0 t;htfi)l and t m ji'ta 'ii ing i;.mine

NOVELTY

Four performances were given yes-

terday to record breaking houses, the
ticket roll showing 1648 paid admis-
sions for the day which only show;
the popularity of this theatre and it i

players.
The favorite Van Barkleys present-

ed a very funny farce "Family Jars,"
Jimmie Van and Sister Maxlne did a
double stunt and Miss Lowell is sing-I- n

ga couple of new songs and the
moving pictures are as always "the
best ever." A new team of refined
acrobats right of the Pantages Circuit
have been engaged and will arrive
Friday. Next week Wednesday will
be souvenir day, when Master Jim
mie, Honolulu's favorite will present
eveiy lady and child with a photo of
himself.

JUE YUEN MOW IS
MARKED FOR DEATH

Chinaman Who Figured in Ho-

nolulu must Pay $1500 or
Die, Says Wong Him,

Further developments in the case
of Jue Yuen Mow and the Chinese
girl, Young Cheong, with whom he
eloped to Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco, are reported in the San Fran-
cisco papers. The latest Is that
Wong Him, who was the "owner"
of the girl, has given Jue his
choice of paying $1500 within five
days or d' ing.

Young (;ii'-on- is now in the cus-
tody of the Chinatown Presbyterian
mission, and Jue is considering
whether to pay $1500 or face a bit
ter tong war.

BRILLIANT METEOR
FALLS IN OCEAN

This morning at a little after 5

o'clock, a most beautiful meteor of
considerable size was observed. it
made Its appearance at a point seem
ingly directly over Diamond Head,
and, traveling to the west, evidently
dropped Int, the ocean. It was cer-
tainly within the attraction of the
earth and while visible was a most
beautiful sight.

"For Sale" cards at. Bulletin.

Mens Sana in

Corpore Sano
(A Sound Mind in a Sound

Body)

Daily exercise means to you
a healthy body, a strong mind,
an even temper and a greater
capacity for mental work.

The climatic conditions in
these beautiful islands neces-

sitate Physical Culture for the
white rae.

Parents will do well In con-

sidering our watch word to-

day and what It means to
their children.

Join our new classes to be
formed about the new year
for busy people and men and
women In every walk of life.

Individual and private teach-
ing as well. of

We Bolirlt your early appli-

cation.
Phone 2467

Respectfully yours for health
and happiness,

BASON'S SCHOOL OF be
'. PHYSICAL CULTURE 1.

Pierre Baron - -;

Gustav Biorkman

No Restrictions

SCHIi AND

THE NEW YEAR

Inter-Islan- d Excursion Party
Worshipped at Pele's

Altar.

Dr. Doremus Scudder, pastor of
Central Union church, ushered In the
New Year with his usual letter to
all members of his church, wishing
them all prosperity and happiness for
the coming year and also touching
upon the-pas- t blessings and those
which he expected to materialize dur-
ing 1911.

Among other things mentioned in
Dr. Scudder's letter is the fact that
there Is not a satisfactory attendance
on Sabbath days. This state of af-

fairs the pastor deplores, and makes
a plea for more people to attend di.

His letter ends as follows: "That
the year nineteen hundred and eleven
may be the best you have ever
known, larger in friendship, richer
In service for others, more varied In
character-buildin- g experience and
vital with the consciousness of our
Father's companionship is the wish
and prayer of your minister."

WHEN YOU'RE AS HOARSE aa a
crow. When you're coughing and
gasping. When you've an

deep-seate- cold, take Jf'etf's
Lung Balsam. Sold by all drug'i6ts,
25c, 5c and $1.00 bottles.

DIED. -

FRANSON At the Queen's Hossfifal
January 2,' 1911, Mrs. H. L. jfiiiza-bet- ),

Franson, aged 30.

Jordan's Sale of Ready-to-We- ar Ap-

parel begins tomorrow.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Kala (k), Deceased.

Having been duly appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Kala
(k), deceased, the undersigned here-
by gives notice to all creditors of
the said debased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even if
the) claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to her at her resi-
dence at Kakaako, in Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, or to Eu.
gene K. Alu, attorney for the said
estate, at his office at No. 203

building, in said Honolulu,
within six months from the date fx
the first publication of this notlce,
said date being the 27th day of De
cember, 1910, or within six months
from the day they fall due, or the",
same will be forever barred.

KAUI (w).
Administratrix of the Estate

(k), Deceased.
4809 Dec. 27; Jan. 3, 10, 17.

CORPORATION NOTICES.-
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Honolulu Brewing and
Malting Co., Ltd.. will be held at the
office of the company. No. 535 Queen
street, Honolulu. Oahu, on the 11th
day of January, 1911, at the hour

10 o'clock a. m.
By order of the president.

WM." C. PARKE,
Secretary. v.

The stock books of the Honolulu
Brewing and Malting Co., Ltd.,iwill

dosed tn transfers fiwim Tun,,,-.- .

advance notices as exceptionally clov-- '.

er and entertaining. They are on their
way to Australia and will fill an en-

gagement of about three weeks in
Honolulu.

The how program of the Savoy, be-

gun last night, was highly entertaini-
ng, Ciawford and Meeker putting on
a new line of just "more nonsense."
They were funny throughout both In '

songs and dialogue.
"Confusion," a farce comedy, was

replete with funnlsms supplied main-
ly by Magrath and Malan. The sketch
was just long enough and was one of
the interesting features of thfe pro-- ,
gram. Dot Raymond sang well and so
did George Stanley, the ballad sing
er. A Uaumont film, In colors, depict
ing a mediaeval scone was partlcu
larly attractive and another "A
Daughter of Dixie," patriotic In spirit
was a close second. This program will
be repeated tonight and tomorrow
night.

FILMS VIE WITH
ARTISTS AT EMPIRE

Excellent films were shown at the
Empire last night, and this part of the
program had almost as much Interest
as the vaudeville section. One film, In
colors, tells a historical story, the
time being at the early stage of
Rome's development. It Is a stirring
ulctnre. phnwlnor the seizure of the

effort of the Sablnes to recapture
them by stealing Into the fortress of
Rome.

The Great Stok shook off hand-
cuffs with ease, giving an excellent
act which is well worth seeing. This
act Is somewhat in line with hlg eg.

cai from the straight jacket. The
Gladstone Sisters, In costumes,
gave real Dutch and Irish dances, and
they also sang new songs. In one of
theso they we're joined by Miss Ran-
dall the trio being accorded much
applause. Miss Randall also sang
catchy songs.

Tomorrow Is matinee day, and on
Thursday the usual change of pro-

gram will be made.

THE BIJOU

The vaudeville entertainment pro-

vided nt the Bijou Theatre last night
was highly appreciated by the large
audience. Of course, all the people
are favorites, but their acts were en-

tirely new. Gladys Mlddleton sang
soino new songs, and wore new dress-

es. She met with her usual hearty
reception; Perry and Rowe Introduc-
ed some patter that was good and
funny, and, of course, they were
warmly applauded; Richard Kipling
sang some new songs and the nt

slides that Illustrated them
formed a strong feature. Kd Qulgley
and Mike Paton repeated their form-

er successes, and they were seen In

some new business. .Both were high-

ly appreciated, A new musical pro-

gram was submitted by the orches-

tra, and the. xylophone, trombone and
cornet solos were applauded. The
management has some new acts com-

ing forward In a f"v days to replace
artists who will be leaving.

MISS SLOANE'S BURNS
RECITAL PERFECT

Mis Slimnp'H rendition of the life
and scenes of Bobbie Burns in the '

ballroom of the .Young Hotel last
night was all that could have
desired by ndnilrerB or tne ueau poci
and his works.

The program v. as arranged in a
way that carnol the audience right
plong with the impersonator and not
a thread of it was lost or brokon.
Miss SloaneN description of the first
visit Bhe paid to the home of tie poet
was so vivid that one could almost
Imagine that. It was thrown on a
screen. She i her j'iMlence
aionK through the poet's life from the
cradle to the grave, depicting die
scenes that had been father to his
t"iightR,, that were n later- .yenrfli

" " ' " " " " ",'long in llieie are .Scots on
"., "tn

AMUSEMENTS.

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

Largest Motion Picture
Theater In City

(Management of E. J. Love)
';!

THIS WEEK!
CRAWFORD and MEEKER

Comedy Duo
MORE NONSENSE

Malan-Magrat- h Jolly Comedy Co.
Presents a Funny Farce

"CONFUSION"'

AVIATOR DOT RAYMOND
More Catchy Sougs

GEORGE STANLEY
Ballad Singer

Fmk Anderson's Orchestra
NEW FILMS JUST ARRIVED

Stage view never obstructed dur-
ing entire performance.. Every stage
whisper heard.
Popular Prices - Never Changed

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

- VAN BAEKLEY CO.
In

"FAMILY JARS"
MISS MARGARET LOWELL

Sweet Singer
MASTER JIMMIE VAN

The Funny Kid
BABY MAXINE

She Sings and Dances
4000 FFET MOVING PICTURES

It All Happens for 10c and 15c

Go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture
as

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

v 1051 Fort St. '

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,
The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFI'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

Weekly Unilella per year,

AMUSEMENTS.

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey)

Two Entrances:

Hotel Street, Opposite Iiethel
Pauahi, Near Fort

A Vaudeville Entertainment
A Galaxy of Talent
An All-St- Program

ED. QUIGIEY
Monologist and Expert Dancer

MIKE PATON
Honolulu's Entertainer
BY SPECIAL REQUEST

GLADYS MIDDLETON
Will Remain One Week Longer

PERRY and ROWE
Eccentric Comedians , .

RICHARD KIPLING
In Illustrated Songs-Ne-

Picture?.-- 'Hughes' "Orchestra
A Fifty-cen- t Show for lOo and 15c

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy
(Management of J, T. Scully)

Matinee Every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday at 2:30 p. m.

MATINEE TODAY

THE GREAT SNOOK
(Formerly of Kolb and Dill)

Handcuffs Will Not Stay on His
Wrists Will Remove Them All

Continued Success of the

GLADSTONE SISTERS
In Real Dutch and Irish Dances

New Acrobatic Stunts

EDNA RANDALL '

In Catchy, Popular Songs
Coziest and most complete vaude

vilie theater tn the city, Special film
display.

Orchestra Under the Direction of

HARRY WEIL
POPULAR PRICES. . . .10c, 15c, 25c

Park Theater
HOWARD and EDWARDS

Great Fancy Dancers

First Appearance
HARRY CURRAN

The Dopey Messenger Boy

MELNOTTE SISTERS
Song and Dance

NEW PICTURES and NEW FILMS

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours : a. m, to 10 p. m,
and Private Instruction.

get Your plumbing done by

JOHN N0TT
'

The Pioneer Plumber
183 MERCHANT STREE

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

- Inter-ilan- d anAOrrt,; UBnlritflHaJ
books Mr sale at the BudleHim!
office, 50d each. n

Capable Company Ends Visit
Here and Will Sail Today

for Vancouver.

George B. Howard and his capable
company hade adieu to Honolulu last
night before a crowd that filled the
New Orpheuin, and Howard celebrat-
ed the occasion by one of the neatest
as well... as heartfelt 'speeches ever
heard fioav-- a local stage.

Honolulu is sorry to see Howard
and his associated s leave,
but hopes earnestly that some time
in the future they will return. The
spirit of friendliness was expressed
last night in the profusion of flowers
showered on the members of the com-

pany and in the hearty applause that
greeted their dosing effort, "Hello,
mil: - a soil or cniupunioii-piec- e lu
"The Man From Mexi o." "Hello,
Bill!" went with a rush last night
and made a good bill with which to
close a good season.

The Howard company leaves today
for Vancouver, and will be followed
by good wishes from the play goers
of Hawaii.

SYDNEY HOBEN'S
ALOHA CONCERT

The Theodore Richards homo will
be the scene of the last concert to be
given by Sydney Hoben tonight be-

fore his deimrture for the Coast to-

morrow. A most interesting program
,nis been arranged In which Miss He- -

iene siouno win assist Mr. lioben.
Following are the selections.
Piano solo:

a. Polonaise Paderewski
b. Romance Schumann
c. Spinning Song from "Flying

Dutchman" Wagner-Lis- zt

d. Barcarolle Moszkowski
Mr. Hjben.

Aria from "Luciozia Borgia"
Donizetti

Miss Holene Sloane
Recitation Lasea

Mr. Butt.
Piano solo:

Etude Chopin
"Carmen" airs Bizet
"Mandolinala" Saint-Saen- s

Mr. Hoben.
Songs: ,

a. Midsummer Dreams. . .d'Hardelot
b. Cradle Song . . .Brahms
c. "Vorrei Morire" Tosti

Miss Heleno Sloane.
Piano solo:

a. Cracovienne Fastastinue"
Paderewski

b. Nocturne in D Flat Chopin
c. Fantasy Benedict-Hobe-n

Mr. Hoben.
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with him. Rev. John W. Wadman de
livered a New Year speech to the
boys, complimenting them for good
behavior, and thanking the prison of-

ficials for courtesy shown the outside
people, who visited the prisoners and
held Sunday services there during the.
past year. The 0. P. Glee Club sang
a number of Havaiian songs, receiv-
ing applause from the visitors.

The New Yen-'- s concert given at
the Oahu Prison, by social ernils-sio- n

of High Sheriff Henry was as fol-

lows:
Opening March , .

Catholic Mission Band.
Song Kapllina

O. P. Glee Club.
Duet. Saxophone and Cornet I'm

Longing
Father Valent n and W. Baptist.

Waves of the Danube
Catholic Mission Band.

Vocal Solo Dear Old Honolulu
J. P. Hussey.

Song Walmapinapuna
O. P. Glee Club.

Opera March
Catholic Mission Band.

Vocal Solo Whit's the Use
Ah Una.

Remarks Rev. .1. V. Wadman
Remarks ..Mr. John Martin
March Greetings

Catholic Mission Band.
Vocal Solo Always Mo

Fa.hcr Ulrlch.
Song Nuuanu

O. ?. Glee Club.
Vocal Solo rho Moonlight, the

Rose and You
Mis O. Afiague.

Vocal Solo Nabody Knows
Father Valentin.

Waltz Titanlii
Catholic Mission Band.

Song Ka Owe a ke Kai
O. P. Glee Club.

Vocal Solo This Place Is Home
Sweet Home to Me

J. P. Hussey.
Song Ulna B

O. P. Glee Club.
Finale Crescent City March

Catholic Mission Band.
A Happy New Year to You!

ACROBATIC TEAM COMING
SOON FOR THE SAVOY

DeGraw and DeGraw, a sensational
acrobatic ''am which has been play-
ing on tlip Coast, will arrive here on
the Moami next Saturday and having
been engaged by the Savoy 'Iheatre
management will probably make their
Initial appearance at this popular
playhouse .on Saturday evening. These
acrobats are excellent pantomimic ar- -

usis una uieir aci is ciescrineu inuieir

. u u ,i ,(u I J
1911, to January 11, 1911, both.:

dates Inclusive.
VM. A PATIKE,

4SH-10- t "
Secretarj-- . Ithat she sang was inThe song

.
'
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander .
& Baldwin,

LE&lTED.Leave Hon. Arrive I. T8 Arrive Hon.!
January 14 . . January 20 Established in 1058

Bishop & Co.
January 25 January 31

' YsV v 'i '.; (:
, $.$ flr class, single, S.F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Frn-eic- o

"" c BREWER & CO., LTD., General 'Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamshin Co..
-

f;

and

steamers oi the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
ttali Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

' Letve Honolulu For Orient.

Asia January 3

t Tor further Information applJ

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
"BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

from Sui Francisco

S. S. Wilhelmina Deoember27
S. S. Lurline January 11
S. S. Wilhelmina January 24
S. S. Honolulan January 27

S. S. HILONIAN of this line sail
or about JANUARY 14, 1911.

for fnrtner particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP COMPANY . ,, . "

FOH FUI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MOANA JANUARY 7 MAKURA JANUARY 3

MAKURA. FEBRUARY S ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

THEO H. DATEES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

; ;,-
- 4JIEEIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

f From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

-- , South. Brooklyn.
, FROM (SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT :

S. S.' MEXICAN, to sail ...DECEMBER 28
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail. s JANUARY 9

, .For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

CP. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE

.TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, . vs. THE TERRI-TOR- Y

OP HAWAiJi et al., Defend-
ants. -

" THE PRESIDENT OF THE
UNITED STATES, GREETING:

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized!
and existing under and by virtue oE

the laws of the Territory of Hawaii ?,

CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM!
O. SMITH. SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP. ALBERT F: JUDD,
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will and of the Estate of
BERNICK P. BISHOP, deceased:
ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU- -
MALU, ESTHER KALIHI, CARO-

LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA.
CLARA KILAUEA; ELSA HILO.
MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO- A,

ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI.
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA--
MALO, WALTER HAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owneta
and claimants.

You are hereby directed to appear,.
and answer the Petition In ah action
entitled as above, brought against"
vou In the District Court of the Uni
ted States, In and for the Territory
of Hawaii, within twenty days from
asd after service upon you of a cer-

tified popy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together vith a certified copy

of this Summons.
And you are hereby notified that

unless you appeal" and answer aa
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS THE HONORABLE;

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON-nwAWi-

A fl 1W POBERTSON.
Judges of said District Court, this
22 nd day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and of the independ-

ence of the United States one hun.
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A, E. MURPHY, 't j

(Seal) Clerk. T
(Endorsed)

No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF
.THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T RAWLINS. Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNJTED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
T. A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original pe-

tition and Summons In the case of
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains ot
record and on file In the pfflce of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hfirnnnto set mv hand and affixed the
seal of Baid District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii.

4790.3m -

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges oC

said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indnpedence of the Unit-

ed , States the one hundred , and
'thirty fifth.

'
(Seal) , ..

(Signed) A. E MURPHY, '

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. G9. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
cf America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to bo a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA VS.

LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of 'said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, f have
hereunto net my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, i

' Deputy Clerk. '

4S12-3-

BANKERS

Commercial and travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Saving Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000'

Successors to

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your. Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market ratei.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available, everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OiTlCE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund.. Yen 16.600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IT AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-chant- 3

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594 P. 0. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - . H. L. LOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.
Tcleohone 614

h
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS ...

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
"A full assortment, sizes 24"xS8"

to 48 "xl20 and gauges No. 16 to
No. 26 just to hand, t v

We dd sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
Your pntronasre is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO.,' LTD.
Phone 1511 ,

- -- 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
01 ALL KOTDi. ,t,

PIALMI HT LUMBE&. .

, ixrxv a loitmsoK,
lne trw!t sj Honolnlm

'lN THE DISTtffCf COURT of the
UNITED STATES, VGU THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-Ic-

Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
TllL'liiSTtJN, ct al., Defendants.

Act ton brought itt said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, in Hono-

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET--- .

ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A, CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. K1HL1NG, oth-

erwise called MARY I. CRKIGH-TON- ,

otherwise called MAY A,
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
Of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYD1A A, CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM,--

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS
' THOMAS CUMMINS, R A FLEE

CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,

and BRICKWOOD CUM-
MINS, children of tlie said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-- -

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
paid JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG,. KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-

LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, 'children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,

husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-

LING, husband cf the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,

children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -

HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of

the said CHARLES MAHOE;

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu- -'

tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-

ERTSON, JULIUS BROW N,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You pre hereby directed to apijear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled1 as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified thatj
unless you appear and answer sh
auove require, me saiu I'.anuni
will take- judginent of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

Honorable ,:SAN
FORD B. DOLE', and The Honorable

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
6t HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS
ljf the City and county
OF HONOLULU; , ; ,

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superin-
tendent cf Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
nnd Petitioner, vs. ISABELLA
li. WOODS t al Defendants
and Respondents.

tE'rtii summons. y,

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to
THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Territory of Hawaii, or his
Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon ISABELLA II. WOODS; PAL-
MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-Li- E

WOOD9, his wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT and P. W. P.
ULUETT, her husband; JAME'S
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,
his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
lind ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-lilS- L

RODERTBON BECKLEY and
HENRY BECKLEY, hor husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE-HOtlS- E

and ALLAN W. T. Y,

Trustees under the Will
of Jamea Wight, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corpoiwtion having Its
principal office at Puuhue, 'District of
Kohaia. Island and Territory of Ha-

waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOB. and
RICHARD DCE, unknown ov;nerB
and claimants, defendajts, in ' case
thy shall file written aiwer wlfh-i- n

twenty days after .service, hereof
to be and appear before , tne said
Ciroui'; Court it th,e term thereof
jje'idlnj: immediately after the expi-

ration cf twenty days after service
hereof; provided, however, It no
term be neidlng at such time, then
to oo and appear before the said
Oircu.lt C'-t-rt at the next succeed
ing terxi thereof, to wit, the. Jan-
uary 1911 Term thereof, to be hold- -

en at the City and County of Ho
nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a
m., to show cause why judgment
of condemnation of the lands de.
scribed !n the Petition herein and
for any otlwr- - relief demanded In
the petition should not bo awarded
to Marstou Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presid
ing Judgo of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore-
said, this 1st day of September,
1910!

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

Pf?. 165, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
Plif. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella H.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-
ents. Original summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:05 p. m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Re-

issued for further service this 4 th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of Honolulu, ss,

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-

by certify the foregoing to be a fuU.
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal summons in the case of Mar-

ston Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works of the Territory of
Hawaii,' vs. Isabella H. Woods et
als., as the same remains of record
and on file iu the office of the Clerk,
of said Court. , ,

IN WITNES3 WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my ' hand and affixed
the Seal of said Circuit Court this1
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,'
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit,, Territory ,of Ha
waii.

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney- -

General, and Arthur G. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney-Genera- l,
'

for the petl.
tioner. ' 4779-3- m

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 391.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of Supervisors of the City and Coun
ty "Jf Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, that, the sum of Forty-nin- e

Hundred ($4900.00) Dollars be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of the General Fund for Recount
known ns Maintonanca of Roads, Ho-

nolulu District. r.,
introduced by

' J. C. QUINN, '

Supervisor.
Dated this 0th day of December,

A. D. 1910.
Approved this 21st day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1910. '

, JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

4S0G Dec, 22, 23, 24. 2G, 28, 29,
30, 31; Jan. 2, 3, 4, 5.

Inter Island and O. R. & L. shipping
books for sale at tin CulletlD
oftlpo ROrt oncV 1 ' '

l i,-,j- - V 'j

' T3SF'"For Rent" cards on al at
th Bulletin onto. , . i

OFhefefts And cirectors.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith. .First nt

W. M. Alexander
Second

J. P Cooke
Third Vlce-Pre-a. and Manager

J W'Urh0'iu ........ T"asurer
E. fi. PatO& ........ secretary
J B. Castle director
J. R Gait director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents Cor

Hawa'ian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantutinn Company.
Kahulut Railroad Company.
Haleakala Raach Company.
Honoiua Rattdh.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTOR3

anr
GENERAL1- - INSURANCE AGENTS

Rsprefinti"B
Ewb Plantation Co.
Wdialua Agricultural Co., 'Ltd.
Kobam Sugar Co,
Waimea Sugar VIU Co
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'Iton Iron Worka of St. Louis.
Bubeock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizm-s- .

Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND CO-
MMISSI MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
3. F. Biahoi Fresldont
Geo. H. Robertson . , .'

. . . .Vice-Piealdo- and Manager
W. W. North J . ....... Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Oalt . . Auditor
Geo. R. Cartel Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R A. Cooke JMrector
A. Gartley ... Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Inmiranco Co. of Liverpool.
Loml'.Mi Assuraiice Corporation.
Cominendal Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scot'tisii Union & National Iua.

Co. cf Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh,
Amoiican &, Fofslgn Marine Ins.

C:. ' ... .. ',

Teiritorial; Board of
Immigration

Ofice 4US Stlngewald lUg.
Vfoitnluln

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

Honolulu ironworks
Aenha.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman s Clocks .

For Safe by
J. A. G I L M A N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY,! LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

tnres, Steel Structured, Sanitarj s,

Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects, i'none 1045. i

Inter-Islan- d nnd O. Tt 1. Hhlnnlntr
bOOka for Sale at iha R it 1 1 a H n
office. 60c each. .

FUEL FOR DOMESTIC AND

& braying Co., Ltd., ,

January I January 10

a '

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

leave Honolulu For S. F.

Korea January 7

to

Co., Ltd., agents

For San Francisco

S. S. Wilhelm5na. .. .. .January 4
S. S. Lurline January 20
S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

S. S. Honolulan February 4

; from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

Bills of Lading

PHONE 2295

Draying, Teanang, ftoad Boiling..

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward. .

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3: 20 p, m.

For Pearl City,- Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:15 a. m..
11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. an., 3:20 p. 31.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., Ul:lfi p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lelleliua "10:20

a. m., 5:15 O. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:lB
P. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat

aulua and . Walanae v8: 36 ' a. tn..
5:31 p. tn.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mil) and

Pearl City f7: 45 a. m., '8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. hi., 7:30 p. m.. - "
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m., 5:81
p. m., lie: io p. ni.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ncu- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only!
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSuoaar Excep'.ed." ISunday
Only.
G P. DRNISON, F. C. SMITH,

j superintendent. ; G.i- p, a'.J

B n I l ef t n phonis nnntberg arei ?
Bnalnmm Offiee 2250. Vvw'
Editorial Booms 2186.

Ko Worry About

Or Custom House Manifests

If You Have Us Do Your Shipping

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
Rang Street, next to Young Hotel Phone 1874

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
M QUEEN ITRE1T

Estimates given on all kinds of

Ixeavating, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

-- FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

V Atlai Aasurance Company of London.
'. ' York Unaerwrlters' Agency.

; ovldenca Washington Insurance Co.

Wh FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
-- " -t

ll not a Luxury; It l a Necessity,
But you Must have the BEST

and itliat Is provided jy the famous
nd most equitable Laws of Massa

chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE,

ENERAL AQENT8, e
,j - - Honolulu, t. h.

FUEL WOOD COAL
THE i'.EST QUALITY OF

' rbMSiEnciAL use. I f
'

tilt' Honolulu Construction

UNION

BARBER SHOP

" M. VTERRA, Prop.
Mluccn auccb, uiMuaiic xaKiiunmiiu , u , rnone ZZoi
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Your Watch Saa Francisco Hotels
Cable lews WAN T S
BONILLA WILL

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so
in hundreds of cases' in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia. , Costiveness, Bilious-
ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

TO LX

will not keep time and give you
the satisfaction it ought, if it
is not attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another yours work. If brought
to us it will be In the hands of
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

J. L R.

& CO.,
f JEWELERS .

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
.', OPTICIAN .

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
i Alakea

The best lenses in. town to' fit
every eye. ...
1 DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders ' in
the Automobile Business

A gents-fo- r such well-know- cars
es Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Burye- a,

Cadillac,' Thomas Flyer,
tluisk, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

A Happy New Year
' '

Gay and Miller
Announce the opening of the

0AHU AUTOMOBILE STAND
Comer cf King and Bishop Streets

. Phone 3448

L0C0M0BIL
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

I. W. KERSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Drives

Them

Out of the

Stearns' Electric '

Rat snd Roach Paste
Ib absolutely gnaranteed to exterminate rats,mica, rorkroacbew, etc.lteady for use. Better than traps, for Itdrives rats and miee out or the house to die.

Money back if It falls.
oe.box25cj 1(1 ns, box $1.00. Sold by druggistsor sent express prepaid on reoeipt of oriua.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats
V'.. MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Sireet

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

Dunn's Hat Shop

Received by the ' Last Steamer, the
Latest

LINGERIE GOWNS and TAILORED
SUITS

v Also, Shirt-V.'ais- ts and Scarfs

Mrs. F. S. leave,
Rooms 67-6- 8 Young Building

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

. 1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned ni

Blooked,
flo Acid Used, ' Work Guarante4

FELIX TUERO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. . Opp. Coavtnt

Honolulu, T. H.

ifess Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT IIING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
' Harrison Block ,

FINE LINE OF. DRY GOODS

WAHY1NG CHONG

King Street, Ewa Fishmark'et

WING CHONGXO
' "

KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers In Faniitnre. Mattresnei
to.. etc. All kinds of KOA and Mia!

3I0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

wing: wo: tai & co.
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SAINCJ CHAN,
MC CANDLESE BLDG.4

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Heat Market and Importer!.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New fiardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO. '

, King and-Nuuan- Streets

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squat e

Just opposite Hotel St. Frocii
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure,, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as '

(
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu. . ? J' .

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

CIJfG the beautiful parkFA In (he heart of the city,
which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festlrnls of San
Frnncisco, this hotel, in

and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
tho Old World and the Fur
East and the men of high
achievement iu America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan a tmo Sphere of an
institntion which represents
the hospitality and Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In genlce, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
in the West, nnd upon comple-Ho- n

of the Post, street annex
will be the largest caravansery
in the world.
WHILE THE SEIiVICE IS UN-
USUAL, THE PRICES ARE
NCT. , - - -

SPEND A WEEK AT

Haleiwa
AND GET .ALL OUT OF LIFE THAT

IS' COMING TO YOU '

WAIKIKIINN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. G. BERGIN. Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Si,ehs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts

Hue furulehed rooms, $1 per da
.0 and upwards per montn. Sden

did accommodations.
MRS. C. A. BLAIEDELL. Pro.

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

, SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & fO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily' Delivery

GIVE BATTLE

( Asnocintod Prrss Oible. )

NEW ORLEANS, Jan'. 2. Former
Preeldent Bcuilla of Honduras, who
has already made several armed at-

tempts to oust President Davila, pro-

claimed himself constitutional presi-
dent today, and is leading a deter-
mined attack upon the Davila forces.

Word reached here today that l!o.
nilla is at the head of strong bauds
of both land and naval forces and
that ah attack upon Puerto Cortez,
Honduras, is imminent.

The naval force of the revolution-
ists is supposed to be on the former
United States gunboat Hornet, which
was purchased and fitted out at this
pert re ently. . ,

U. S. Sends Guntcat.
Washington has been appealed to

in tehalf of the existing Honduras,
government, and Secretary of War
Meyer has ordered the gunboat York-tow- n,

stationed at Corinto, Nicara-
gua, to proceed to Amapala, Hondu-
ras. The order to the commander of
the Yorktown was:

"Observe and report upon the con-

ditions existing on the west coast of
Honduras."

In spite of this order, however, it.

is believed that Bonilla has made a
successful landing near Puerto
Coitez, close to which place he is re-

ported to have marshaled his forces,
and an attempt is expe:ted tomor-
row.

ACCUSED POISONERS
ARE SET AT LIBERTY

LANCASTER, Jan. 2. The charge
of murder in the first degree against
Mrs. Vaughn and Dr. Hull, accused
of poisoning the woman's, husband,
rroressor vaugnn, was
in the Superior Court today and the
defendants were given their freedom.
Tho case has excited the interest of
the entire country for months, and
there is strong feeling in this State,
both for and against the defendants.

CHAMPIONSHIP SETTLED.
VICTORIA, Jan. 2. In a well-foug- ht

battle here today,' the rugby
football team of the University, of
California, at Berkeley, defeated the
Victoria team, thus winning the
rugby championship of the Pacific
Coast and also the Cooper KSith cup,
presented for the. series.' At the
Christmas Day game between these
teams the struggle resulted in a
draw, neither side scoring.

With a few exceptions, all of the
departments connected with the Y.
M. C. A. night school opened last
night. The shorthand class is re-

ported to be full, hut there is room
for a few more students in the classes
of the other branches of study.

Jordan's Sale of Rendy-to-We- ar Ap-

parel begins tomorrow. '

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

The Welkom Warmer
Size 3 x bU inches, weight - 4V&

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute fjr the antiquated
Hot Water Dag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer Is made of metal heat

ed within one minute by the lighting
and Insertion of a paper tube con-
taining a hluzelcss. smokeless and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent. It is curved
to fit any portion of the body and held
in plnce by means of a bag and belt
allowing the. wearer to move about ut
will.

AS A PAIX KILLER

The Welkom Warmer has no equal.
It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in cases of rheuma
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing the Warmer on the af
fected part the beat being dry, not
raois' hakes out the cold. Physicians
say that the molHt heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a f'nele
complaint.

Complete outfit 'including Warmer, Ibag belt, coll and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. 3. upoi
receipt of $1.00. .

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
' 108 Fulton St, Kew York.

WAJTTIl

Hy responsible paities, a furnished
or unfurnished six-roo- cottage;
good locality, reasonable rent. Re-

ply "D. t", this office.
4812-2- t -

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

A competent lady stenographer with
some knowledge of bookkeeping.
Apply P. O. box 171. 4813.31

You to know Nieper's Express phone
number is 1B1G. Baggage moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

4807-t- f

600 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

An experienced clerk for dry goods,
clothing, gents' furnishing and
shoe department; 15 years experi-
ence. Good references. Address
F. A. G., Bulletin office. 4785-t- f

Young American, married, desires
position. Electrical and railroad
experience, also wireless operator.
Address "A. G.", Bulletin.

4813-2- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564.

DANCING SCJH00L.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing
Juvenlue classes in poetry of mo-

tion, health culture dancing and
ballroom etiquette. Private in.
struct ion by appointment. Model
Bldg. Call at Room 11, 1178 Fort
St., between 10 e. m. and 0 p. m.

Children's dancing class every Fri-

day afternoon in Odd Fellows'
Hall at 3:30 o'clock. Private les-"so-

by appointment. Phone 1741.
Miss Hazel Bukland,

4791-l-

TAILOR.

Fine Hue of new suitings recently
recelvod. Latest diagonal weaves

' made up to the highest dictates of
fashion. J. E. ' Rocha, room 35

. Young building. 4772-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
, short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 8029. S. Harada,
1100 Fort street. 4760-t- f

OUy Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea. St. Clothes
called tor and delivered. Tel. 2067.

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Island, four or more pas--

sengers, f 6 each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rates by the
hour. Phone 2609. 4677-t- I

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. 'Young Hotel Stand;

, Cha. Reynolds. 4540-- tl

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car;' Horsey'a nt

patches; special attention
given t repairing nutomobllos
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estlmafes furnished. 210 McCahd-les- s

building. Phone 1115.
... 4768-t- f

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda watei
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-
uanu, 4751-t- f

Mailing attended
to.

Delivery gunran-tet- d

lnisocl order.
Hawaii & South .

Seas Curio Co.
Young Building

Five cottages on Kamehameha IV.
road and Markham lane. All late-
ly repaired and painted. Water
laid on from government mains.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mendonca, 840 Kaahumanu St.

4812-t- f

Hotel Delmonico; under new man-
agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Etore and offices, single or en suite.
Telephone building, Merchant and
Alakea. H, E. Hendrlck.

Two tarnished rooms. Apply Ka
D, McCoi.Dell, 1233 Emma B i.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LELAND," 62T Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f Janai rooms,
wdth or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-
ments, mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 4768-t- r

Cool furnishes rooms and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOR 1ALXL

Stevens-Durye- a six.cylinder automo-
bile, in good condition. Reason
for selling; owner leaving. Ad-

dress, W. W. Low, Capt., U. S. M.

C, Marine Battalion, City.
4813-4- t

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing neces-
sary in sending out bills or re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. t

One No. 1 Ransome concrete mixer
No. L-2- (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. H. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street; P. O. Box 549.

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given af 5iS CB7 ' " IV
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this office.

4813-6- t

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin office. tl

Sewing machine (White) for sale,
Tregloan place No. 9. , r

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home: in Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarte- rs of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, price, $2500. Also Ave

shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta G. Higglns, Paige
P. O., Caroline. County, Virginia.

4 804-- 1 m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie Rhoadt,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- t

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, eta
169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276., 4800-t- l

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Birch, Chiropodist, 64 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4

p. m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi-
dences by appointment. Phone
3010. :

PLUK2IN0.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co. I

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone a.j TUNING GUARANTEED

Weekly Bulletin $1 per year.

--JjOSTETTER'O
ll CELEBRATED V

STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hilo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

SI75,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in KaimuRI

During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-muk- i,

we have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market. But hush?
We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been all
right and gold itself. The
real secret the property; not
the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

PUBE
AINT

WITHSTANDS THE SUN

LEWERS & COOKE, Limited
177 South King Street

Forcegrowth

Will do it
... i

Cook f k r I

with

:--. :: 1

JtSFBULLETIN ADS PAY-- Q

) Chickens,
Turkeys, Geese,

and Pigs
ALL SIZES

CLUB STABLES
Telephone' 1109'

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180KING STREET
- " - l

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA ;V 'jtshK SOUVENIRS
' Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
ind general use. Prices, $25 up to

' $35, without brakes. Repairing and
done neatly. is!JJSfBULLETIN ADS PfiY'TSSX COTBULLETIN ADS PAYrjjJ

(
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4 fff r ROSA & CO.ARGE CROWDL' MARS MAKES BUT THREE FLIGHTSf .

SAW SOCCERAT MOANALUA ON LAST DAY

On the return trip it was almost
impossible to get to Fort Shatter in
any way but by walking. The driv-

ers were slow, allowing their mules
and horses to walk in those vehicles,
and the motor busses merely crawled
along.

This was necessary when the crowd
was thickest and various halts had
to be made, but the driver of one

machine took his crowd only to the
bridge on the Damon place and then
informed it that he .could go no fur-

ther. It was a case of walk half a

Why Not Push OKolehao

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

iBMBsnsBasaaas
ACCIDENT IN SECOND FLIGHT MADE IT IMPOSSIBLE TO

DO ADVERTISED STUNTS LARGE CROWD PRESENT.

TWO ACCIDENTS TRANSPORTATION DIFFICULT.

High School Defeats Puns-I- ron

Works and Mailes
Draw Game.

Before the largest crowd of root

ILDER'S

AT E R

ITCH
LAWN - ROLLER

' .1- - V...f ...do a FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL (
and rose from the l" "- - .."Thousands of persons yesterday the first 'flight

One acciuent occurreu un mo ers of the season, the third game in
the soccer series of the Hawaiiancrowded roadway after the flightsafternoon saw liud Mais make three middle of the field, sailing away up

sensational flights at Moanalua, on the gulch, turning in a graceful
M. P. Jacob, 011 a horse, colliding Association Football League were

the of which he nearly smash- - sweep and traveling rapidly back to
with an automobile driven by Ed. played yesterday afternoon at the... 1,1. ward the sea. Alter going almost

ime; Wood and being taken to the Queen's ieague grounds, the Puns losing to
out of sight he turned again, c;

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Hospital with a broken teg, anu ai the High School ana tne iron vvoiks
the field H. Baker, who waa taking an(i Mailes playing a draw

eu Ins nuK'iune, neuig uuauie iu oufl.
alter striking the ground and only

being saved from disaster by some

marines catching hold and holding it
back before striking the fence at the
makai end of the grounds.

fell from a bus and" broke

PERFECTION FOR THE LAWN, GARDEN OR TENNIS COURT

Thi8 is a Water Ballast 11 jller. When empty its weight is but
115 pounds, but when filled with water it weighs 470 pounds, so

you can get any weight you desire between these two by putting
in just what water you require to make the weight you need.

The WATER WITCH can be filled or emptied in a moment's time
and runs easily with the heaviest ballast.

We have just received another shipment of these rollers. Call

and see one.

back over the field and circled from

the gulch to the makai end of the
field and made a safe landing.

At times during the flight he was

The games played yesterday marktickets,
his leg.

Wood took the first man to the
buffeted about bv adverse air cur

the' hospital in his machine, and the po
rents, anil when he reached

the end of the first half of the series,
and it is still any team for the win-

ner, a condition which has never re-

sulted before when the series was
half over. Always in the past one
team has been far in the lead by the
time half the games were played and

There was a larger crowd present
at yesterday's flights than on any pre-

vious day, and loud cheering and
handclapping greeted the daring avi-

ator as he reached the ground safely
WHEN YOU DRINK

grouruUie was not particularly pleas,
ed with the reception lie had received

while up in the air.
On the second (light Mars was in

lice auto took liaker to tne same
institution.

All in all, it was an orderly crowd,

and the close of the first aviation
meet In Hawaii marked a distinctit the enu ot nis bucuuu uibuv,E. O. HALL Sl SON, Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.
Hip air hut a short time, and while the others were trailing in the rear.

Both games yesterday were hotly
want to drink the best, such ascontested, and there was good play- - you

in a financial way as wen,.,! 1, tho imiMi he was borne successit had seemed that lie was going
to break up everything in running

as the promoters say they have cometo makedown by the wind and hadinto the. fence. ing done by nearly every man on the CRESTA BLANCA and INGLEN00K
opposing aggregations. WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCHAlthough the steering post was The Baldwin party left today on

back.lirnknn in the second ilight, wars The first game of afternoon; MUHM'S CHAMPAGNE,
and the Highdecided to go up again lor a tniru was between the Puns

the Asia for Japan, where they were
preceded by Advance Agent Brice two

weeks ago.

As the machine struck the ground
the speed was not diminished in the7 flight, which he did safely enough,

making a good landing.
School team, and the latter won, the
score being one to nothing at the end

which we carry.
We also carry a full line of other

Wines and Liquors, and deliver to

any paxt of the city.
There were eight flights scheduled of the game.

on the afternoon program yesterday, For the second event of the after
but the crowd seemed well satisfied noon, tne iron vvorus anu manra

AEROGRAMS.
The propeller used by Mars has

blades made of fourteen thicknesses
of wood, alternately ash and spruce.
The two planes have a stretch of 31

feet. The surface Is 320 feet square.

with three that were put on, even lined up, and after a hotly-contest-

game the finish showed a tied scoreif the aviator did none of his stunts
that have won for him immense ap- -

MACFARLANE & CO.,2.

At the present time the Iron Works

least, and Mara was seen to be lean-

ing forward and trying his best to
stop with the brakes, but to no

avail.
Almost as soon as the big bird hit

the earth, Captain Baldwin shouted
to the marines, who were assisting
the mechanicians in handling the bi-

plane, to grab it, and half a dozen

raced out, intercepting its course and
bringing it to a standstill just be-

fore reaching the rising ground and
the fence at the end of the field.

After an examination of the ma-

chine had been made, Mechanician

lause wherever he has ventured intoWhen in San Francisco do your shop-

ping at "Magnin's" the air. Mars has a barometer lashed to the lead the bunch, with four points to
Limitedhandle liars, with which he reads their credit, two being counted forIn spite of the fact that there were

tomany more present 011 uie gruuuua a win and one for a drawn game.
The Mailes and Puns each have three

barometric pressure and helps
judge his flights. Queen StreetPhone 2026yesterday than at any of the pre

to their credit, and so being tied forvious days, there were probably more
On Saturday when the bottle ofdead heads who saw the flights than second place. High School is at the

on any other day. champagne with Which to christen
the aeroplane was missing, a quar- -

bottom of the list at present, with
two points.Those who took in the sights were Cy stepped forth with his megaphone Order

Cream Pure Ryemaster from Fort Shatter rode tnto The series still belongs to anyone,not all of the lower-te- tor along and with much gusto intormea tne
waiting public that although it would town and back on a motorcycle to

get the r. He made seventy- -
the roadway on the hill outside the
grounds, there were grouped a num be extremely hazardous for the avia

and the way the High School team
has been playing recently will put
that outfit in something besidesmore five mlles an hour part of the way.ber of automobiles and carriages, be tor, vet lie would make one Sold by

LOVEJOY ANDsides a large number of persons who fourth place in the league before C 0
many more games are played.

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of

Ladies' Children's and
Infants' Wear

At all times we are showing the highest grade of

merchandist for ladies, children, and infants, in a large
assortment of latest styles at most popular prices.

Our new catalogue of infants' and children's wear is

jut out. Send for same. All packages to the Islands
will be sent free of charge.

The next of the series will be
The steel cables used in the frame,

work of the aeroplane will stand 0

pounds pressure.

came up to that point on foot and
had a fine view down on the polo
grounds where the flights started.

flight, thus cutting the program from

the original eight numbers scheduled.
When this announcement was made

a large number of persons who had
made their way to the field by elec-

tric tram and bus started to return,
and as Mars was only in the air a

short time, some had not reached the
waiting busses before he had landed

played on Saturday next, the Iron
Works lining up against Punahou
aijl the High School against the

Many took a : lose look at the big
Saturday was

bird before it was taken from tne The longest flight
nine miles. Mailes.tent, and then at 2:80 it was rolled acific Jaloonn a aonto the field and Mars started on

TWO-YEAR-O- FILLYhis trial flight. Mars holds the world's record for

the shortest standing start. He hasfrom the airOff across the field he went from TROTTER, BRINGS $20,000 KING AND NUUANU STREETSThere were inadequate transporta-- j started in a distance of 43 feet 4the makai end, just grazing tne
ground, turning at the farther endSan Francisco, Cal. tion facilities to the grounus ironi in,.hes. At Moanalua lie tooic ui

the end of the car line, and those )e.,st 100 feet start before rising fromJGrant Ave. and Geary St.
by stopping the machine and lifting You'll find they're all good

here.who walked arrived sooner than the,Uie gr0uiul.it around, and then driving slowly
busses which were supposed to carry

back to his startig point
In a few moments he started on them. Mars' only comment on the death

of Hoxsey was: "Poor fellow; I knew "It's the Fashion

CHICAOO, December 17. One of
the biggest sales in horseflesh during
the winter season was consummated
yesterday when Ed Willis, superin-

tendent of the Patchen Wilkes ritock
Farm. Lexington, Ky., disposed of
Miss Stokes, record 2 : 09 Vt

and holder of the world's record of
2:19,4 for yearling trotters, for $20.-00- 0.

The sale was effected through
U)n McDonald and it is understood

Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.Our Specialties
it was going to happen."

A, A. 11, MEETING
that David M. Luke, a merchant of

HELD ON FRIDAYa
PRIMO
BEER

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

New York, is the purchaser. The price
paid is the largest for a j

trotter in recent years.
Miss Stokes has been a sensational I

trotter almost from the time she was;
weaned. She was bred at Patchen
Wilkes Farm was sired by Peter the

Friday afternoon there will be

meeting at the office of Lorrin An-

drews to perfect the local organiza
tion of the A. A. U., authorization for

Rainier Beer
Great, 2:07'i. and her dam is Tilly
Thompson, by Guy Wilkes, 2:15V.

The mare will be shipped to Mem-

phis with tlio rest of the McDonaldGONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
which was recently received from
headquarters at New York.

At this meeting the temporary of-

ficers for the organization here wi'l
74 QUEEN STREET lim eWtml nnil it is likelv that cer F01 SALE AI ALL BA&I

Telephone 2131

string and be prepared for Her staKe
engagements. She is eligible to all

the futurities.

GOVT, TO TE

WITH HORSE BREEDERS

THE NEW YEAR IS A GOOD TIME TO START TAKING

tain action will be taken to adopt
by-la- particularly applicable to
conditions here which are not found
on the mainland.

Membership cards may be received
before the meeting on Friday and in

that event they will be issued and
membership dues for the year col-

lected.
In case the cards do not arrive,

anil notice has been received that

Royal Academy of

Dancing

Odd Fellows' HailCriterionLunch
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 17.

Cooperation between the Government
and farmers of the country in the
breeding and raising of horses suit-

able for cavalry and artillery
branches of the military service was
asked today 'by QuarterraaBter.Gen-era- l

James 11. AJishire of the army
and officials of trie Agricultural De-

partment before the House Commit

Extraordinary Clothing

Values

We want to impress upon jou that on every

suit you buy in the LEADER you save from

$4.00 to $10.00

To get you acquainted with 11s we want you to see our exceptional-

ly low prices and high grade Clothing, then you will admit you have

never seen anything to equal them.

They are in two mid three-piec- e milts, WOKSTKDS, CHEVIOTS,

CASS1MKKGS, FLASMJLS, FKEM'II ALl'ACA, SELF STMl'E and

HU E SEliGES. The latest 1011 paltems In stripes and checks.

They are the product of the best makers, the materials arc ex-

cellent, the tailoring faultless, the styles plenslng to the quiet and to

the fashionable dressers.

It Is to the interest of every man to participate in this great cloth-In- g

event Plain to sny, we give good, solid, honest value, and Talue

sticks out all over our clothing.

Trices range from $0.50 to $21.50 and worth from 40 to 65 per

cent more. Ki fore haying any clothlu' look at our goods and prices.

It will convince you of our great money savers.

OPEN KVKXIXfiS,

The Leader,
Iliiihling, opp. Japanese ('onsiiliitc.

Fort Street near Heretanla, Harrison

OWLtee on Agriculture.' It is proposed to
establish a system whereby tha Gov-

ernment shall cooperate with indi CIGAR NOW 5o

they have been shipped from New
York, no cards can be issued until

'another meeting is held. .,:

j As there is business of reat im-

portance connected wlth'Hhls first
(meeting since Honolulu, was taken
into A. A. U, it is expectefl that there
will be a large attendance at Friday's
meeting. ,

Notification to all those interested
in the meeting has been sent out by
President Andrews but any others in-

terested who have not been notified
are asked to be present at the mee-

ting Friday.

M. A. GUNST & CO. Asrenti
vidual farmers toward breeding
horses of a definite standard. The
Government Is unable to secure 2000

Sole Agent .'

'ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL
LAUNDRY

Work called W and delivered
dropmtly.

We guarantee our work.
Our Parcel Delivery passes your

door twice daily.

SL1861JS
XCEhorses of the required standard.

n a a a a a a a a
a "
a SPORT CALENDAR. a
a

Manufactured from pure distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers. j
Oahu Ice & Electric Co..

a Saturday, Jan.. 7.

a Two Soccer Games League 8
a Grounds. 8ULLET1WEEKLY Kewalo Telephone 1128a Saturday, Jan. 14. 8

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, U S. A.

a Two Soccer Games League a
8 Grounds. 8
a 8

Iuter-Islan- and O. R. & L. Shipping
bocks for sale at the Bulletin
office. 5Ck: eachSI a Year a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

1 r


